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Grid Game 
• FairTodoy 

Squads Picked for Saturday's 
Inter-Squad Tilt 

See story on Page 4. 

IOWA: Fair 10clay and tomor
row; no decided chanl'e In tem
perature. 
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*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** Yugoslavs May Scorn Allied Offer, Unite With Russia 
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Military Mission To British Mass Fighting Craft Off Grecian Shores 
Confer With U.S.S.R. 

Opposition Hails Close Defeat 
As Victory in Day of Drama 

London Blackout Lloyd George, Laborites 

Yugoslav-Red 
Military Pact 
Is Possibility 

Missom,.i Fraternity 
Boys Fined, Jailed 
For 'Pinching' Tulips 

A ode t K °11 Flay Chamberlain; Final 
CCI n 1 S 0 S -]1 - D b Webb Miller utcome ti 10 ou t 

Of 

Fear of Rome-Berlin 
Wrath Slays Slavic 
Acceptance of A11ied Aiel 

BUDAPEST, May !l (Thursday) 
(APl-It was learned authorita
tively early today that a Yugoslav 
military mission hended by Gen
eral Vojin Maximovic, inspector 
of the national defense, will leave 
Belgr;Jde shortly fo/' Moscow to 
hold military talks with Soviet 
RlllSian officials, 

Authoritative sources jn Bel
grade made this disclosure shortly 
after it was reported in diplo
matic quarters that Brltain and 
France were oirering , Yugoslavs 
the assis tance oC troops, ail' forces 
and naval forces and a guarantee 
01 Yugc31av independence and 
territoria l integrity in an effort 
10 seal a Balkan alliance against 
German 01' Italian aggression ;n 
southeastern EtIl'o~, 

Allied Offer 
An offer oC military Did re

portedly has been made a Iso to 
Hungary and Bulgaria by the 'lI-

COLUMBIA, Mo" May 8 (AP) 
-Thirteen Missouri university 
fraternity boys were sentenced to 
ten days jn city jaH today and 
fined $10 and costs for raiding 
townspeople's tulip beds for deco
rations for a dance , 

The youths, members of Delta 
Tau Delta, pleaded guilty, The 
costs amounted to $8,45 each. 

Judge C. E, Coombe ordered 
that they serve time Crom 3 p,m. 
to 7 a,m. daHy so as not to miss 
classes, City Attorney A. D. Sap
pington told them to bring their 
own lamps "so you can study," 

Italian Attitude 
Spe,lIs Inte,ntion 
To Enter War 
'Pre·Belligerency' 
Described by Official 
As Fascist Position 

lies, • ROME, May 8 (AP)-An of-
However, these two cou ntries {icial fascist repOTt today de

are said to hove been reI uctant scribed Italy's attitude toward the 
10 accept promises wruch might war as one of "pre-belligerency" 
comprom ise th~il' neutrality in rather than "non-belligerency," 
German or Italian eyes, giving emphasis to Pope Pius' 

In recent weeks both Yugoslavia newly eXP'l'essed fears that the 
and Bulgaria, Slavic nations, bave "fire of war" threatens to "in
been showing an inclination to lean v:lde other" nations, 
tGwal'd the big Slav nation, Rus- The new statement of Italian 
lia, for support, rather than to policy was made in a report on 
the western powers, the interior ministry's budget by 

The belief was expressed in Senator Maurizio Maravigla, an 
quarters close to the Yugoslav outstanding pro-ally influence .'n 
gOl'efnment that a Yugoslav-So- the last war. 
liet military alliance might re- He said the term non-belli
IUlt from the military mission's I g ere n c y adequately described 
journey to Moscow, Haly's legal sta tus, but that the 

'Political' Nerotiatlons Italian state of mind might more 
Only yesterday it was reported appropl'iately be considered as 

ihaL economic negotiations be- a "position of pre-belligerency," 
tll'een Yugoslavia and Soviet Rus- in that Italy is "not disposed to 
sia in Moscow were tUl'njng to buy the benefit of peace at the 
"political" questions, price of even the least sacrifice of 

A military alliance between its aspirations," 
these two countries would be Pope Pius revealed earlier that 
I complete turnabout in the policy he shares widespread fears that 
of Yugosluvia, who has followed the war will sp'lead to other 
I strongly anti-communist policy countries. He told an audience 
since the boi:;hevist revolution of of 4,000 pilgrims of many nation-
1917, alities that "a world poisoned 

The two countl'ies have not even with lies and disloyalty has lost 
(See YUGOSLAVS, Page 6) the spiritual health of peace." 

Iowa Farmer Admits Slaying 
Postville Man, Burning Hous~ 

DES MOINES, May 8 (AP)-.tirst degt'ee murde;, the orticer 
Chief fl , W. Nebc::gall of the annout!ced ~ere, 

", At the time of Ruckdaschel's 
state bureau of Invesligahon a~- death. authorities first believed 
ncunced t:>day thut Henry Mt 1- I he died 'of burns or suffocation 
ler, Clayton county farmer, had il. the four-room house whL· .. e 
signed a statement admitting the I he lived alone. 
murder of Christian Ruckdaschel, Later investigation, however, 
86·year-old ';ctired farmer, <It disclosed a blood-covered piece 
Postville, la, of stovewood in the ruins of the 

Ruckdaschel died in his flam- victim's house. Sheriff J, p, 
ing cottage at Postville the even- Kin~ advanced the belief that 
ing of March g, Ituckdaschel's assailant set fire to 

Chief Nebergall sa id Miller was tl)e building to destroy evidence 
taken into custody today and a r the elime. 
~'as being held in jail at an un- Chief Nebergall said no motive 
discbscd placc. for the slaying had been disclos-

With the European war threatenlng to spill over into the Medl ter- I shores of Greece. Above Is shown a. flotllla ot destroyers attached 
ranean area, the BrItish are massing many ot their warships oft the to the MedIterranean fleet In Navarlno bay, Greece. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *' • • • • • • 

LONDON. May 8 (AP)-Webb 
Miller, 48, veteran American war 
correspondent for the United 
Press, was found dead on a rail
way trac.k in southwest Londlln 
early today, the victim of an acci
dent In the war-time blackout. 

Authorities said they believed 
he had suffered a fall from a 
moving train while attempting to 
leave his compartment at Clap
ham Junction. They said he ap
parently did not realize, in the 
blackout, that the train already 
had left the sta tlon. 

Dutch Action 
Seen as Test 
Of Readiness 

Gerlpany Assures 
Recent Military Steps 
Taken To Test Defense; 

Wo,rld She 'No Rea on for Di quiet' 
AMSTERDAM, May 8 (AP)-

Is . Prepared -·on :~.~very Front 
------------------- ----------------~--

.. Roosevelt Wins New Primary Victories . .. ... .,. . 
70 Iowa Democrats Request His Endorsement of Admiuistration 

Ihfiuential Netherlands commen
tators advanced the Suggestion 
torught that the elaborate precau
tionary steps taken by the army 
and navy within the last 24 houl'S 
was a move by the high com
mand to test the nation's de
fenses, 

These were coupled with the 
declaration of the widely read 
Amsterdam newspaper De Tele
graat that although the interna
tional situation was dangerous 
the sensation caused by the gov-
ernment's measures was "not jus-

Nazis Declare 
Readiness For 
War Anywhere WASHINGTON, May 8 (AP)- ~elt's l'enominntion a lead of near- for a third term, They presented tined." 

Third tel'm supporters regarded Iy three lo one , over the com- it to Mr, Roosevelt. MobUizatton Complete 
President Roosevelt's Cali!(ft-nia bined ballots cast for three other "He simply read it," Gov. E. The Dutch army at present, the 

Extended Mobilization 
Backs As urances 

sweep today as corroboratory evi- D, Rivers told reporters later. newspaper pointed out, is more 
dence of what they have been tickets. One ot these, pledged "We didn't ask him for any ac- fully mobilized than at any time 
saying fol' weeks-that the nomi- to Vice-President Garner, lost by tion or comment. We told him in history and it is only logical 

Of Preparedness nation is, automa tically hi s, if he more than six to one, in advance we didn't expect any." that the authorities should make 
will take it. With everything still depend- And, a short while later, an a test of their readiness. 

By LOUIS P. LOOHNER Added to the thil'd term tri- ing upon the president's decision Iowa delegation visited the chief "There is no reason for dis-
BERLIN, May 8 (AP)-Official 

Germ~n quarters, in the face oC 
general European anxiety, tonjght 
assured all inquirers that Ger
many is prepared to strilte de
cisively and whenever her en
emie~ aim a blow. 

umphs in Illinois and Wisconsin ~o run or not, Washington saw executive. They presented a re- qUiet," De Telegraaf continued, 
and the support of many party ~at question put squarely up to quest from 70 Iowa democratic Voreign countries ' shPuld stop 
leaders elsewhere, they saw it, 'him, but under circumstances leaders that Mr, Roosevelt ap- ,uessing agajnst whom our meas
at least, as strengthening MI'. which required no answer. He I prove an endorsement of rus ad- ures are intended. 
Roosevelt 's ability to choose the made none. I ministration by their state con- "We ourselves want the cer-
par ty's candidate, jf he does not Party leaders from Georgia vention ~nd the instruction of its trunty that our military apparatus 
run himself, called at the White House with a delegation for Secretary Wallace. corresponds to the demand of the 

The election gave a slate of I resolution adopted by the entire I Wallace has strongly urged a third military authorities." "We reveal no secret," au
thorized sources said, "when we 
repeat that Germany is prepared 
on all f.onls," 

delegat<:s pledged to Mr. Roose- delegation pledging their support term. There were no further measures 

Asked whether this meant thc 
Netherlands frontier also, they 
replied: "Obviously," 

House OK's Logan-Walter Bill 
"Chamberlain twice recently 

~e~~i~~m~~~jd~~gl~~~ ;I~ea d~f CIO Leader Accuses Dies Committee Would Aid 
combat," these sou.ces added Of W M . C U 
"But he has not said where ex- aT onger."ng, reates proaT JudiCI'alReVleeW 
cept that he broadly hinted at 
the Mediterranean , WASHINGTON, May 8 (AP)-. At a secret session which !ol-

"That may be a blind, how- A belligerent CIO leader was lowed immernately Representative I Of 
ever, for operations elsewhere I 
Spain, Holland, Belgium, Switz- ejected from a turbulent Dies Thomas (R-NJ) moved that Quill 

Agencies 
erland---all have been mentioned committee hearing tod(lY after ac- be cited for contempt but the 
by the wc:.-ld's press. We won'! cusing the committee ot "h'ying motion failed when /leither Rep- WASHINGTON, May 8 (AP)
be caught unawares anywhere." to bl'ing on war." He arranged 1 resentatives Casey (D-Mass) nor The Logan-Walter bill to facm

Hand in hand with these verb- to testify later, however, aftcr a I Voorhis (D-Cal) would second it. tate judicial review of government 
al assurances went wholesale ):nove to cite him for contempt The chairman can vote only in agencies was approved by the sen-
Sl:mmonses to the colors. failed. case of a tie. The other three ate judiciary committee today 

T ' M' t.. . I J Q ' i1 ·tt b t with a recommendation that it be All ages seemed involved he Witness, JCllne , Ut, comml ee mem ers were no 
f N Y k 'd t f th t considered speedily. Cases of reservists over 50 year3 0 ew 01' , prest en 0 e presen. 

of age have been noticed in CIO transport wOl'kers union, de- Quill threw the committee into Disregarding a plea by demo
the past days. All walks of life {ying the commHtee to put him an uproar when he referred to cratjc leader Barkley of Kentucky 
appeay to be jncluded so that in jail, was shoved out of the Thomas H, O'Shea, former presi- that action be delayed , the com
there is a general lack of man- hearing room by three capitol po- dent of the TWU, as the commit- mittee reported the measure with 
powel' except in war jndustl'Y licemen upon orders of Chairman tee's "stooL pigeon," 'O'Shea tes- what members called "perfecting" 

announced since last night when 
a partial "blackout" of communi
cations was enforced after all 
leaves were cancelled. 

With the nation's armed forces 
swelled to some 400,000 men, it 
was recalled that leaves were can
celled approximately 60 times 
during the World war whereas 
this is only the fourth time in 
eight months that such action has 
been taken in the present con
flict. 

CaUs Supended Al'aln 
Outgoing telephone calls were' 

suspended again tonight as they 
were last night. from 10 p,m. to 
8 a,m. (2:20 a.m. EST). 

Other measures included an or
der barring ships from inland 
waterways and the posting of 
guards · around all public build
ings in Amsterdam and the 
Hague, 

Miller will be charged wllh ed, with its many ramifications. 'Dies (D-Tev). tified last month. I changes in the text previously --,,--___________________ __ approved by the house, Barkley 

(Berlin authorities issued a 
blanket denial of a report from 
a reHable source in New York 
last night that the two columns 
of German troops were converg
ing on the Netherlands frontier.) 

had asked that the committee 

Western Front Still'Decisive Battlefield-Simpson ::~!::r,=:~O;i/Ei~:: 
___ -'-_________ , _______________________ , _______________________ . ____ ' ___________ ~ legislation not only would smooth 

BY KIRKE L. SIMPSON ·-1'I1l1t did not ent,er into the .two
q;ay • tide ,of recriminations that 

The parliamentary row in Lon- set the Chamberlain ministry tot-
don over the ill-fated campaign tering, Yet the doleful picture of 
in Norway has one affirmative ollied unreadiness to meet Ger
value that cannot be overlooked many in Norway affords a con
I.! an indication of -allied war pol- vincing denial of the BerJin 
~. charge that London and Paris had 

invasion induc.ed a nazi "protec- countries, was the 'domjnant aI- I with obvious reference to waver
tive" dllsh into Norway falls flat lied consideration and still is, ing Italy, Berlin's uncertain axis 
against the now revealed picture An upsw'ge of fear it! Holland mate. 

It becomes obvious that the a1- One passage in Chamberlain'S plain in the parliamentary debate 

the way tor appeals from actions 
of departments, bureaus and 
agencies, but would permit in
terested parties to appeal to the 
courts against the establishment of 
regulatjons laid down by these 
boards. 

200,000,000 
Dutch Dollars I 
In U. S. Coffer 

W ASHlN'GTON, May 8 (AP)-': 

Whatever else comes of it, that planned an invasion of Scandina
lull-dress debate makes it gillr- via to attack Germany's Baltic 
Utgly plain that from the start I flank. 
01 the war, Fl'anco-Brltish strate-I It seems increasingly clear that 
Ci$ts have looked to the west I the allied high command had no 
lrun~ not Scandinavia nor the j thought at any time of permjt
&lkans, as the plaoe where a ting Norway to become a major 
lllilitary decision ultimately will fighting tront. The German con
be reached. 'tentlon that an Impending, allJed 

o! hastily extemporized, poorly over a possible nazi invasion gave Whatever the truth about Ger
equipped and inadequately sup- added force to that interpretation man intentions to strike soon in 
ported allied landing expeditions of what was left unsaid in the up- the low countries or in southeast
sent to the Trondheim area. I roar of debate at London, ern Europe, it was made quite 

lied high command entered as un- speech to the house was espe'- that every aWed move of eco
willingly upon the Norwegian cially important as explaining the nomic pressure or military prep a
campaign as it prepared to send real reason for the withdrawal ration centers on the thought of 
forces to Finland. The unspoken trom Norway and the simultane- confining the war front, not ex
burden of Prime Minister Cham- ous sb'engthening of allied naval panding it. If there is to be war 
berlain's defense is that conser- forces in the Mediterranean. That in the Balkans, it will result from 
vation of Franco-British power augmentation of allied sea-power ' the initiative of Germany or her 
for what must come, soon or late, had immediately "qui ted" the sit- doubtful partners, Italy and Rus
on the west front 01' in the low uation in that theater, he said, sia. 

The committee struck from the 
house-approved measure a sec
tion which would have permitted 
the courts to review any agency 
decision that 'appeared to the jl,ld.i
clal branch to be "clearly er
roneous," Thus the courts could 
entertain appeals only when it 
appeared that the agency's ruling 
was not supported by "substan
tial evidence," 

The United States' role as the 
world's safety deposit box was 
emphasized anew today when it 
was estimated that the Nether. 
lands have at least $200,000,000 of 
wealth in this country-and per
haps a much lar,er sum. 

All told, forelin ,overnments 
I}nd citizens have stored more 
than $11.000,000,000 in the United 
states for protection from war 
al)d other dan,ers abroad. 

By DREW MIDDLETON 
LONDON, May 8 (AP)- Ne

ville Chamberlain remained the 
master of Britain's war govern
ment by the narrow mnrgin oC 81 
votes tonight aft l' beating off 101' 

the moment the thunder of criti
cism which in two days of histol'ic 
house of commons debate hud 
threntened his ministry for its 
surrender in central and southern 
Norway, 

The government carried a vote 
on a question of confidence at the 
conclusion of first lord of the ad
miralty Winston Churchill's calm, 
(irm, almost deprecatory speech, 
by 281 tory votes to 200 tor the 
combit!ed opposition. 

• • • 
Position OIouded 

The conservatives' position was 
clouded, however, by the 134 ab
sentees or abstentions, who. 
with those votln, In opposition, 
make a. majority of the 615 
member. 
Moreover, an e tlntated 40 

members Who normally are 
I'overnment upporters voted 
with the opposition. 
Some poUtieal observers specu

lated on whether the 7l-year
old prime minister, chastened 
by the unexpectedly lu,e op
position vote, mt&'bJi tollow the 
examJlle of the former premier 
of France, Edouard Dandier, 
and re Il'n. There was nolhlnl', 
however. to confirm any such 
intention. . .. . 
Men who had hammered at the 

government for two days took the 
vote as a victory rather than as a 
defeat. Jubilantly they sang, "rule 
sign" as the gaunt Chamberlain 
left the house, 

Should the man who led Bri
tain to Munich and then to war 
to destroy "Hltierism," actually go 
to the king to resign, his most 
likely succe or would be Church
ill or foreign secl'etm'y LOI'd Hali
fax, possibly at the head of a gov
ertlment Of all parties, 

But the political si tuaHoll was 
in a great state of uncertainty, 

One possibility, however, was 
that Chamberlain would now at
tempt to form a national govern
ment of all parties, inviting labol' 
and liberals to take portfolios in 
his cabinet, 

The labor party convention on 
Monday may decide to reverse its 
decision not to participate in the 
government. 

Reconstruction Expected 
It was evident the oplN)lltlon 

expects (lham1)erlaln-a. picture 
ot wearln_ at the end of the 
seven-hour iumult--at least to 
rec4lnstrud his cabinet to sat
lsIy their 1C0mfui condemna
tlonl of "mufdJlnl'." 
Slr John Slmon, chancellor 01 

the exchequer_ Slr Samuel 
Hoare, air mlnmter, Oliver Stan
ley, secretary for war, and Les
lie Burl'ln, supply minister, were 
members mentioned as likely to 
1'0. 

• • • 
A day of drama and excitement 

such as ancient Westminster has 
not witnessed in years was capped 
when Churchlll, a tory "rebel" 
who fired many a barb at the 
Chamberlain escutcheon in the 
days of appeasement, rose to make 
the clOSing speech for the gov
ernment. 

Accepting "lull responsibility" 
[or the admiralty's decision not 
to attempt to force Trondheim 
. (See BRITAIN, Page 6) 

H OltSe J' otes 
Down Move 
To Shift CAA 

WASHINGTON, May 2 (AP)-
By the one-sided vote of 232 to 
153, the house voted today to kill 
President Roosevelt's r~rganiza
tion order shifting the indepen
dent civil aeronautics' authority 
into the structure of the commerce 
department. 

The resolution rejecting the or
der now goes to the senate, Under 
the term of the reurganization act, 
the order, despite the house vote, 
will take effect next month un
leu the senate a Iso disapproves it. 
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The University's 
Responsibility 
For Building Men 

ID4Mlv. aball DOC. be an~ouU
tic to their PI'OlP"eII ID tile 
IUllvenUy. Counseu... there
fore. Is ..,.., Qum au e:J:lunm
alion or perNDJlel NUatlcs; it 
Is a day by day and week 
by week 8!I8Oclalion with 
lItudenta ID their e:ftort to 
become .-wre and f'dpca&ed 
hUJD811 betna-s. or 

Two vital parts of the lllinois. 
program are a vocational guid
ance and placement service and 
a How to Stud)' course. 

The University of Iowa needs 
urgently to examine its own 
needs and facilities to discover 
additional opportunities for per
soruael service. 

The MlD1 
Who Found 
No Peace 

WEDNESDAY Webb Miller, 
European news manager for the 
United Press association, was 
found dead on a railway near Lon
don. It was believed Miller had 
fallen. from a train. 

In Miller's death, the world 
loses equally with the world of 
journalism, Few newspaper re
porters attain the reputation for 
brilliant reporting that Webb Mil
ler attained. Few men can write 
that they have been on the scene 
at every major international con
flict of the last 25 years. 

Any reader who is tamiliar with 
Miller's own story of his experi
ences as a tender, timid lad who 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

'''D1SCRETION- IS-THE- BETTER - PART -OF VA~: 

.-

NO MATTER how normal hated the sight of blood, but I 
youth of the college age may be ! spent his life picturing such 
the need for a sympathetic listen~ sights, will feel that Webb Miller's 
er to problems which arise out. death touches them ?ersonally. 

side the strict li~its of acaderolc th:'~~C;;; ~~ssf~:e~~s ~:~:~p~~:-
clatssroom work IS always pres- cnts will be received as a tragedy 

en The University of Dlinols has by journalists everywhere. 
established a personnel bureau, 
to fill a need on its campus which 
is duplicated on our own. We 
do not refuse to admit that ef
forts are being made to provide 
counseling on the Iowa campus. 

A.dding To 
Iowa City's 
Own Beauty 

There is work being done that is IOWA CITY has many natural 
valuable. but provisions for the and acquired features which make 
handling of student problems 
are nowhere near being adc- this one of the most attractive of 
ouate. Iowa's towns. But even with her 

Individual faculty members perrenial beauty, Iowa City can 
have in many cases taken it upon 
themselves to handle SUch prob
lems as come to their attention. 
Since it is frequently necessary 
to expend a great deal of time 
with Individual students, a pro
fessor carrying a full teaching 
load can not, however, afford to 
inelude such effort in his own 
program. 

In some cases professors who 
were giving large portions of 
theiT time to students have left 
the university, and students who 
have depended on theOl as con
fidantes have been stranded. 

The executive committee of the 
college of liberal arts of the 
University of Illinois, at the time 
it Olade recommendations for the 
Illinois personnel bureau. made 
the following suggestion in re
gard to the counseling staff: 

"The administrative commit
tee, /!hall, with the approval of 
the dean of the college, desig
nate a staff of faculty advisors 
to be chosen from those mem
bers of the college faculty who 
seem to have exceptional quali
fications for student personnel 
counseling. 

be made more attractive during the 
summer months when residence 
owners <!ooperate. 

It takes but little initiative to 
do some of the things that will 
make the city the envy of visit
ors. Such features as well-kept 
lawns, flower beds, well-cleaned 
backyards and weedless alleys 
will stand out in any town. 

One Iowa city urges its residents 
to grow hollyhocks in their back
yards, along the alleys. The gay, 
decorative flowers are so simple 
to grow that it seems a shame to 
let alleys be so barren looking. 

Just a bit of attention by in
dividuals will make Iowa City 
even more attractive to summer 
residents. It's worth the effort. 

UNEMPLOYMENT CHANGES 
THE relatively small drop in 

qnemployment reported for March 
by the National Industrial Con
ference Board is not to be re
garded too seriously, even though 
it WI1S less than the usual de
crease for the money. Agricul
tural employment picked uP. as is 
customary when farm activity gets 
under way in the Spring, while 
employment in the "trade, dis
tribution and finance" ifouP rose 
more than seasonally. Manufac
turilli employment, however. was 
less. in contrast to the ordinary 
seasonal trend. The drop was 
sufficient! in view of the tact 
that Olanufacturing rivals agri
oulture as the leadillll employer 
of the nation's labor, to account 
tor the abnormally smali rise in 
total employment. and tor Its com
plement - the failure of unem
ployment to decline by the usual 
seasonal amount. 

Stewart Says: Tom Dewey 'Got There First," 
To Beat Robert H. Jackson in Scalise Case 

* * * Washington gossip is that At-
torney General Robert H. Jackson 
was all set to close in on George 
Scalise, with charges against him 
as a federal violator, when Thomas 
E. Dewey beat him to it, in his 
capacity as New York's local dis
trict prosecutor. 

Scalise has had a deal of ad
vertising as a labor racketeer, if 
hc is one. Whether or not it·s 
true remains to be proved. Any
way, it's reasoned that he looked 
like a suitable suspect for a vigi
lant law enforcer to go after. 
They say that Jackson was all 
cocked-and-primed to grab him. 
Only, he wasn't quite quick 
enough. Dewey had the same 
hunch but was speedier in act
ing on it. 

Tom, at the time, was away 
from New York, out in the 
"sticks." presidentially campaign
ing for himselt, but he rushed 
word to his Manhattan subordi
nates to make the "pinch" and 
they did it. 

Thereby Tom stole Bob's poten
tial thunder. 

That he'll be able to follow this 
up by striking Scalise with the 
lightning of a conviction is still 
to be seen. Anyhow, he scored 
ahead wth the preliminary deton
ation. 

This is characteristic .of Tom 
Dewey. "Get there first," is his 
motto. 

Georle Tlnkham's Blast 
Repesentative George Holden 

Tinkham also let off his fire
cracker just at this juncture to 
embarrass the attorney general. 

Tinkham. 'a Boston repuplican, 
cited the testimony of witnesses 

* * * BY CHARLES P. STEWART * * * The Jacksonian scheme sounds 
Central Press Colutnnist l'easonable. 

Bob's version is that there 
before the interstate commerce doubtless is a good bit of com
comlTllSSJon which indicates. so munistic, naziistic, fascist and 
Tinkham asserts, that President miscellaneously seditious activity 
Roosevelt and Secretary of State abroad in the land, plus propa
Cordell Hull have everything ganda, espknage and prospective 
fixed to put Uncle Sam into the sabotage. The justice depart
war soon, on the side of the AI- ment's federal bureau of investi
lies. gation probes this sort of thing, 

t don't think that anybody con~ but it ' does only detective work; 
siders the Bostonil1n's dope very no actual prosecuting. 
conclusive. Federal Attorneys' Job 

Nevertheless, Tinkham ex - The F. B. I. turns this latter 
presses himself in a fashion to job over to local federal district 
attract attention. He's a spec- attorneys throughout the country. 
tacular chap. His whiskers (the Now these birds, far flung and 
only full set in congress) alone more or less haphazard, con
serve to make him conspicuous. eludes the attorney general, in 
And he's a big game hunter. He's spots are irresponsible. In some 
shot elephants and lions. cases, suggests Bob, they may be 

This may not make Tinkham inefficient; in other cases, through 
an authority on the subject of over zeal, they may disregard 
the administration's war attitude. llberties. 
but his personality's of a sort to So the justice department has 
get him listened to. He's an an- ~reated a new unit, under Law
noying critic because he's sure of rence M. C. Smith, to boss the 
a sizeable audience whenever he task of prosecution. Chief J. Ed
addresses himself to the public. gar Hoover's F. B. I.'s to go on 
And, of course, there always are with its detecting; local prosecu
folks who choose to believe the tors will continue to do the prose
kind of charge that he levels cuting. L. M. C. Smith's outfit's 
against the president and the function is ~upervisory. 
state secretary. Is this satisfactory? By no 

Probably Only a ColDcldeDce means - to Representative Tink-
Well, simultaneously with Rep- ham. 

resentative Tinkham's explosion, G. Holden T.'s story is that his 
Attorney Jackson announced a "exposure" forced the adminis
justice department program os- tration to make a counter-declara
tensibly designed to keep us OUT tlon, through the justice depart
of the war. • ment. It just proves his thesis, 

I surmise that the juxtaposi-I he argues. Indeed, he's capitaliz. 
tion of the Tinkham blast and ing on it. He doesn't rolnd any
the Jackson announcement was a one growling at him. He's shot 
matter of mere coincidence. lions. . 

----------------------------------------------------------

TUNING IN 
with O. Mac Showetl 

HAVING HEARD seeing the change and are trying 
to get some sweet arrangements 
on wax before they're left too far 
behind. 

tion of one night of Benny Good
man last summer, no swing band 
has invaded either ballroom and 
they remain tops with Chicago 
and mid-western dancers. 

THEIR BANDS Include Dtck 
Jur&'ens. Jack McLean, Lawrence 
Welk, Jan Garber, EvereU BO&I
laacI, Wa)'ne Ki ... and Del CoPl1-

Strained 
Relations 

• 

Correspondents From 
Foreign Nations On 
Same 'Center' F1QOr 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - We have an 

interesting if ticklish situation 
here in Rockefeller Center be
cause the foreign correspondents 
from Germany, France, G r ea t 
Britain, Russia and Japan are all 
on the same floor. They use 
the same elevators and necessar
ily encounter each other every 
day. 

• • • 
It would be denied if you asked 

one of these men about cross
currents of feeling, but the truth 
is that personal relations are defi
nitely strained. The boys from 
the French and the British agen
cies, Havas and Reuters, are ex
tremely cordial. It is my per
sonal observation tbat when the 
journalistic representatives of 
Germany meet those of France or 
Britain there's a surface polite
ness, but that Is all. This is a 
condition that has existed since 
the morning Poland was invaded 
by the Germans. 

• • • 
The German agency, D.N.B., is 

Deutsches Nachrichten Buero. 
Tass (Russian) means the Tele
graph Agency of the USSR. The 
Japanese agency is Domei. The 
French is Agence Havas. The 
British agency (Reuters) is head
ed by a lanky, dark Briton whose 
name is A. Bernard Moloney. 
Dr. Luckenhaus is the German 
correspondent. M. O. Fritsch
Estrangin is the French bureau 
chief. and Mr. Keruaeth Durant 
heads the Russian agency. Most 
of these agencies are well-staffed 
with writers, Reuters having 24 
men. It is an outwardly cool and 
polite set-up, but you know as 
well as I know how it is under
neath. 

• • • 
The first thing managers of or

chestras that recently have come 
into the big time talk about is 
"Kay Kyser Money." Kyser holds 
the record for money paid to a 
band during a single week on 
Broadway. This is for appear
ances at Broadway motion pic
ture theaters. The other night I 
was told by an enthusiastic man
ager. "We're getting Kay Kyser 
Money now." He said Kay Ky
ser Money meant $10,000 a week. 
That's big money. That's plenty 
of money. But it isn't Kyser's 
top price. On at least one occa
sion he was paid $13,000 a week 
for appearing at the Strand the
ater. 

• • • 
I saw Kay just before he lelt 

town. Ran into him coming out 
of the Waldorf, where he lived 
all last winter. He was feeling 
pretty good. He was getting 
ready to go to the coast. but 
said he had just got a "hurry 
up" call from Jim, his man, back 
in Rocky Mount, N. C. 

Kay said the "hurry up" meant, 
"hurry up and send me a tuxedo, 
so I can lead the grand march at 
the ball." 

The tux, in case you're inter
ested, was already on the way 
down. 

• • • 
The state liquor control board 

is eyeing with disapproval those 
night club ads in the newspapers 
which call attention to such al
leged sleep-producing concoctions 
as Zombies, Draculas, etc. There 
has been a wave of this recently 
in the clubs featuring Latin and 
South seas entertainment. The 
Zombie is supposed to be a mys
tery drink, and the management 
has prominently displayed plac
ards saying it will under no cir
cumstances sell more than 2 to a 
customer. This, of course, is 
strictly the onion soup. They will 
sell all you care to order. '£he 
"mystery" of the ZOOlbie is that 
it contains 3, instead of one, jig
gers of rum, and two of these are 
quite sufficient to mummify the 
average patron. 
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University Calendar 
Thursday. May 9 Tuesday. ~y 14 

Wa~erworks conference 6:15 p.m.- Picnic supper, Tri. 
8:00 p. m.-University play. Un- angle clUb. 

(versity theater. 8:00 p.m.-Philosophical club: 
9:00 a. m.- Winsome Spring Talk by Jos. G. Saetveit on ''Re-

May breakfast, University club. vision of Seashore Measures of 
Friday. May 10 Musical Talent;" Iowa Union ca· 

Waterworks conference feteria. 
4:30 p. m.-Graduate lecture by WedDellda.)', May IS 

Prof. Henry H. Clark, senate 8:00 p.m.--Concert, Univer· 
chamber, Old Capitol. sity symphony orchestra, Iowl 

8:00 p. m.-University play. Un- Union. 
iversity theater. Thunday, M .. ,. 16 

9:00 P. m.-May Frolic, Iowa 2:30 p.m.-Kensington, Univer. 
Union. sity club; African exhibit by Dm. 

Saturday. M)P.y 11 ald Dysart. 
Governor's Day. Friday. May 17 
Mother's Day celebration. 4:10 )).111.-6:00 p.m.-Phi Bela 
I!:oo m. - Sigma Delta Chi Kappa meeting, 6enate chamber, 

luncheon and initiation; speaker, Old CapitoL 
Frank McDonough, editor or Sunday. May 19 
"Better Homes and Gardens." 8:00 p.m.-Vesper service: Ad-

1:30 p.m. - Sigma Delta Chi, dress by Heinrich Bruening, Mac· 
senate ohamber, Old Capitol. bride auditorium. 

6:00 p.m.-Mother's Day din- Tuesda.)'. May III 
ner, Iowa Union. 7 :30 P.m.-Society for experi. 

1:00 p.m.-Matinee, University mental biology and mediCIne, 
theatre. Medical laboratory. 

Sunday. May 12 7:30 p.m.-Bridge, University 
MOTHER'S DAY club. 

8:00 p.m. - University Sing, 8:00 P.m. - Sound-Olotion pic. 
fine arts campus (Mllcbri.de ture: "Tragedy of Mt. Everest," 
8uclitorium in case of rain). under auspices of Mountaineering 

MonDY, May 13 club, chemistry auditorium. 
8:00 p.m. - Humanist society: 

"The German Social Fiction in the (For lntormatJop ~ 
Nineteenth and Twentieth cen-, elate. beyond thJs lIObedale, Me "" 
turies" 'by Max Lederer, board erva«o.s In &be p ..... deDt·a CIftIIte 
room, Iowa Union. Old Capitol). . 

General ~'otices 
Iowa. Union Music Room ~~ 18, from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. 

Following is the Iowa Union Any Sophonlore student about 
music room schedule up to and 
includil)g Saturday, May 11. Re
quests will be played at these 
times. 

Thursday, May 9- 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Friday, May 10-10 a.m. to 1 
p.m. and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Satu~day, May 11-3 p.m. to 5 
p.ol. 

EARL E. HARPER 

PhUosophJcal Club 
The May meeting of the Philo

sOl>hical club will be held Tues
day, May 14. at 8 p.m. in the ca
feteria of Iowa Union. Dr. Harold 
Skeels and Dr. Tamara Dembo 
will be hosts. The program will 
consist of a talk by Dr. Joseph 
G. Saetveit on "The Revision of 
the Seashore Measures of Musical 
Talents." Music will be furnished 
by the music department. 

WILFRID S. SELLARS 

Chrlstlan Science Organization 
Elections will be held at the next 

meeting of the Christian Science 
organization Friday, May 10, at 
4:15 in Iowa Union. 

PRESlDENT 

Humanist Society 
The next meeting of the Hu

manist SOciety will be held Mon
day. May 13 at 8 p.m. in the board 
room of Iowa Union. Max Lederer 
of Cae college will speak on "The 
Germap Social Fiction of the 19th 
and 20th Centuries." 

J. LOPEZ-MORILLAS 

Lowden Prize In Mathe_tics 
'l,'he written examination for 

the Lowden prize in Mathe
matics will be held in rooOl 222, 
physics building. Saturday, May 

THIS 
COLLEGIATE 

WORLD 

(By Associated Colleciate Press) 

The Emory Wheel, newspaper 
of Emory university. declaring 
that "since the professors divide 
stUdents into classes it is safe to 
assume that all professors can also 
be divided into classes." otters 
these groupings: 

to complete in course the work 
of the sophomore year in mathe
matics may compete. Candidates 
should be prepared for an exam· 
ination in college algebra. plane 
trigononletry, analytical geometry 
of two dimensions, and the ele
ments of differential and inte,· 
ral calculus. 

Those intending to compete 
may obtain from Prof. J . P. 
Reilly, room 211, physics bulld· 
ing, copies of the examination 
questions given in former yean, 
and they should submit their 
names to Professor Reilly at an 
early date. The prize may be 
withheld if, in the opinion ot 
the committee, no contestant ex. 
hibits work of a superior order 
of merit. 

H. L. RIETZ 
J. F. REILLY 

HiDel Club 
H Il~el club will hold a carnival 

Satll'l'day, May 11, at Youde's inn 
lit 9 o'clock. The carnival wID 
be in honor of Mother's Day to 
raise money for refugees. Ticket. 
are 10 cents and may be obtained 
from the following: Larry Milch, 
Art Hoffman, Naomi BravermaD, 
Muriel Taub, Carl Ettinger and 
Felice Hoffman. 

CARL ETTINGER 

GJ1II-d uate Theses Due 
All graduate students who ex· 

pect to Tecei ve degrees at the 
June convocation should checlt 
in their theses at the graduate 
college office. 116 Universit7 
hall, not later than 5 p.m. Mon· 
day, May 20. Theses must be 
finally deposited by 12 DOOD: 
June 1. 

O. D. STODDARD, Dean 

Zoolon Seminar 
The regulaT meeting of the 

zoology seminar will be held rri. 
day, May 10, at 4 p.m. in room 
3 0 7 of the zoology bulldJn&. 
Henry Kritzler will dlsc~ "$111· 
dies of the Carotenoid Pigments 
in Weaver Finches." 

J. H. BODINE 

Newmao Club 
There will be a general meet

ing of the Newman club in the 
cafeteria of Iowa Union Thurs
day at 8 p.m. 

"Available information clearly 
indicates that personnel guidance 
is most effective where it is done 
by those actively engaged in the 
actual teaching and research 
work of the college. It is im
perative that from the very 
start there be a positive adminis
trative attitude toward the coun
seling staff. It should be rec
ognized that personnel work on 
the part of the counseling staff 
be equated with excellence in 
teaching and with resourcefulness 
in research. It shall be the duty 
of heads of departments and the 
dean of the college to weigh skill 
in student counseling along with 
teaching and research in making 
their recommendations for pro
motion in both salky and rank. 
It should also be recognized that 
ski llful student counseling re
quires a good deal of· time, and 
it will, therefore, be necessary 
to make proper adjustments in 
the teaching schedules of faculty 
counselors." 

The work of the counselors was 
set forth as foliows: . 

The lagging of manufacturing 
employment is not surprising. In
dustrial aclivity, as mesaured by 
the Federal Reserve Board's in
dex, fell by almost one - fifth 
from DeceOlber, when the Autumn 
war boom reached its crest, to 
March. Industrial employment 
could scarcely be unaffected. 
There are . indications now that 
the current business recession may 
have touched bottom. 

. the latest Harry James 
recording of "Fools Rush In" 
backed by "Secrets in the Moon
ligflt," it seems time to point out 
to those interested that evidence 
of the passing of swing continues 
to increase. 

AND REMEMBER that yester
day this writer Informed aU you 
readers of the fact ,hat Samm7 
Kaye or "swina' and IIway" lame 
opens at the Harlem Savoy ball
room In New York Sunday. The 
place is called "The Cradle 01 

Swina''' and not.hlnr but the top
notch awl... banels have ever 
played Utere. Now Sammy Kaye 
invades the place au bets are 
for broken attendance recor .... 

ney. Mention anyone of these Snakes in the White Sands NII
to one or the local IwlO&' fans tiona1 Monument near Alamagor
and they'll turn blue. but one of do N. M. have become nocturnal 
I ' • d t "JI ,- " . , • 

1. The Killer type. He wants 
to kill off the lower third and 
thinks the best way is by over
work. 

JAMES Mc~Y 

Archery Club 
The university Archery club 

will shoot on the ranlle Tuad81 
and Thursday from • to 5:30 
p.rn. A business meetiDl of the 
club will be held in the social 
room of the women's gymnasium 
this evening at 7 o·clock. EIec· 
tion of officers will be conduc· 
ted. All members are urged to 
be present. 

"S'udent penonnel ~ 
Is, ID all IIm8e8 of &he • 
direeUy eclucatlonal. It Is • 
lorm of teachina'. The ren
eral p~ of perllCJlbllel 
cO\llllleHJ\&' is to humaniae au 
personalize the educative pro
_ 8tudenls apJliear M Ute 
UD1venlty more 01' ... oem
pekot In "'ina' :lie... or 
kDowlecke. They aile appear 
with penoual attiAulea, . emII

dooM dilIpa!j~ amblUOIi!I, 
IUId a wide variety of IIIOoOds, 
.1I:IlXieU.. and WGl'ries. Some 
01 u.e. interfel"e with IlUCceM 

In academic work Juai as clef-
1IDi&e1y as doe. inadequacy of 
lnrormaUon neeclecl as a pre
~aJde lor advaDCetl llhicb'. 
In 'I" wider aspecu, ihe tuc
tJoa of pe ....... el ClCIUD8eIon 
Is &0 lIJIIIentaD4 UaeIIe pe ....... 
IIOC1aI. &md etIIOitoMl lIi1IIItiOM 
and &0 ~C up ron. or tNiD
..... aDCl ~t &bat 
wtll enable .tacIen .. &0 do tbeIr 
aeademle warIt more ..... y &l1li 
pnlilably. Penoaael G4ItIII8eI
on must try to .ve stadeDal 
1l'0III ~ ibelr own 
elM!.... in Ute .... tbM 
UMIr in ...... a,. .... .... 

owa s mos •• r en ve mas ... n in their habits to escape the com-
recently told me he really eojo),ecI bined glare of the sun and dazz
IlBtenlnc to an hoar 01 S8IIUI1Y ling sands in the daytime. 

2. The Card type. He is a 
card. but not an ace. He's a 3x5 
pard. Outstanding is his index 
appeal. 

More important 1n many ways 
than the immediate trend ' is the 
fact that 10 yeara after the begin
ning ot the depression and seven 
years since the present adminis
tration took offiee to solve it. 
more than 9,000.000 are still out 
of work - one out of every six 
of those who are normally em

·ployed. To maintain that these 
Olust always remain jobless is a 
Hopelessly defeatist attitude, tI'Ie 
more so in view of the experi
ence of other countriea that are 
more mature eeonomicall7 than 
the United States. TIle only al
ternaUve conclusion that can be 

IF YOU were to bear eUher of 
ihese recorcl1nls. you wopldn't 
beHeve IIarr)' lames was play
inc; that is, if YOU are famillar 
wiih Jamea' Myl_r the S&yle 
be used to use. 

OTHER BANDLEADERS 
. . . also are showing signs of 

this "swing to sweet." For in-I THEN LOOK 
stance, bear in mind Gienn Mil- at the nature of the re-
Ier's latest recordings. He's done cent revival tunes. Most recent 
a couple of waltzes and his "!I'oo is "Alice Blue Gown." a slow, 
Romantic" is as sweet as the sweet ballad which was popular 
Miller band can play. first when music was sweet and 

UMMY DORSEY has mos& re
oen&b reoordecl "You, You Dar· 
Unr" au WI what the manlaes 
would caD • ........ ey Iweet." oth
er swina' band ieadel'll are awa),
inc with &he .aorm also. 

AN AUTHORITY 

sWing was y"et unheard of. 

. LISTENING to a recent broad
cast from a Chlcaco ballroom 
where Jan Garber was playina'. It 
was plainly evhlent over the air 
that the danClers were thrlIIed by 
the llatare of the m_Ic for they 
Were heard to Interrupt In the 
midst 01 nearly eVI!rT tUlle ap
If''UcU.ac - ~ tIIrIIIecl. 

Kaye. 

ALL OF WHICH 
... goes to show that swing is 

on the way out-detinitely. That 
fact was presented first in this 
column several months ago and 
it's been repeated since. This 
writer has played up the sweet 
bands on radio broadcasts be
cause they have been the ones 
which have held the top posi
tions among the nation's bandS' 
and have beeh breaking attend
ance records. 

80, IN ORDEIl that many or 
you may ret on the sweet band
WacOll with those who can lore· 
llee aDd· with the ex-leaders of 
the paIIIlnc IWina' erale. tune In 
tonla'bt on GleUil MUler oyer CBS 
at 8 o'clock, Eddy Ducbln over 
CBS at 9:15 or DtcIl Juqelll over 
MIlS at the same time. 

drawn Ia that Ute meuw. taken . on trends in mUsic among 
to cope with the problem have the orchestras of the nation today 
th8lllll81ves been deficient. It is told me the other day that it is 
these measures that beed to be evident in the new recordings 
studied objectively and without (which can well be eonsidered 
partisanship. the barometer · of dance music) 
. -. -'DIe New Terll 'I'bbII. . that all orchestra leaders are lore-

MO.BOYER, TAKE LATBIl TONIGHT 
. Chicllio's two Olost po'pu-' ••• will be Orrin Tucker over 

lar dance spotll, the Aragon and CBS at 9:30 and Mitchell Ayres 
the Trianon. With - the excep- over ' ~ .aame 'network~ at 10 

When bones break they grow 
together; when skin is abrased it 
heals; when blood is lost it 1s 
soon replaced; but a decayed tooth 
is not naturally mended or re
placed by a sound one. 

o·clock. JOHNNY McGEE playa 
over NBC-Red at 10:30 and Art 
Kassel is heard on WGN at 11 
o'clock. 

3. The Spicy type. He has a 
lot of cheek and plenty of tongue 
to put in it. His lectures kick 
up intellectual sparks ou t ot the 
academic flint. 

4. The Skimmer type. The sur
facing in his courses is fine. But 
the foundation is weak. 

5. The Fatherly type. He is 
the unexpectant father, always 
giving pop quizzes. 

8. 'rhe Hard Rock type. You 
AMONG THE 'BEST have to be more than II good 

'Por Thlll'llay musician to hit a high C under 
6: ........ Muslcal Amerlcaaa. NBC- this joker. If he were a movie 

Blue. critic he wouldn·t even give the 
6: ......... r. DWrict AttorDey, United States flag 48 stars. 

NBC.Red. 7. The Uh-Man type. He does 
6:51-8 ....... e .. K See ... CBS. not know any punctuation except 

PHYLLIS WHITMORE 

Play N"ht 
All students and faculty memo 

bers are invited to a play niehl 
at the women's gymnasium Sat
urday nillht from 8 to 10:30 p.rn. 
The play night is sponsored bJ 
the campus 4-H club. Activities 
will include social dancilll, bad· 
minton, shuffleboard, table lien
nis and games. 

GLADYS SCQTT 

'J:ft.-MaJor Bowes' ....aeur "uhs." For variety he throws in 10. The Ax.e-Grinder type. lie 
boll1'. lCBS. a "but ub" now and then. can't sharpen his wits, so : be hII 

'J:te-Goecl Newl of ltft. NBC- 8. The Cocktail type. He whets to grind an axe. Somettnws w. 
Iled. your Intellectual appetite. He propaganda he grinds out. 

1J:3t.-R_il7 Vllllee. NBC-Red. konows a great deal but doesn't Optional - The Nomad type. 
I:~U MUler, ciBs. trY to make everybody realize it. Like the Nomad of the deRrilIe 
1:Ot-Bina ()rwbr, NBC-Red. 8. The Candy - Between - Meals loves to wander, and what bI 
':M-Daoee .... 0. NBV. C'B8, tyJje. A course under him de- l wandel'Jl over Js sa drr 

Il0l8. stroys- Jl.OW' tmellectual appetite. desert. 
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U. W. A. Will 
Install Officers 
This Afternoon 
Group WilJ Celebrate 
III Lallalion Ceremony 
With Dinner at Union 

THE PARTY LINE 
-By Anne l\tarie heely 

The Lilac Party. . • 'clud~ Ted .Welch, ~2 of Cedar 
. . I RapIds, chalrm::ln; DIck Cleve, C4 

... gl,:,en a~nua)]y by SIgma Nu of D:tvenport, and Johnny Walk
fraternity Will ~ from 9 to 12 er A3 of Keokuk. 
p.m. Saturday In the chapter ' 
house. Music for dancing will be • • • 

Margaret RuttIer, A3 Of D:tven- furnished by Don Dodge and his T bl 
port, will be installed president Avalon orchestra. (I es •.• 
of University Women's associa- Chaperons will include Prof .... wiJ] be turned when univer
tion by Eulalia Klingbeil, J4 of and Mrs. Harry H. Wade, Dr. and sity women have their chance at 
Postville, out-going preSident, in Mrs. Frank Thornton, Mrs. R. O. entertaining tomorrow evening at 
a ceremony in the north confer- Webster. Mr$. Maye Stump, Mrs. the May Frolic, annual "girl-take
ence room of Iowa Union at 5:30 Sara G. Rhodes, Mrs. Mahlon H. boy" party to be given from 9 
this afternoon. Anderson and Mrs. J. H. Jamison, to 12 p.m. in the main lounge of 

June Hyland, A3 of Traer, will housemother. Iowa Union. 
be installed vice-president; Bev- Don McClure, C3 of Des MOines, Music for the informal, long 
erly Barnes, A3 of Sioux Falls, is ch:tirman of the committee in dress party will be furnished by 
S. D., secI'etary; Louise Seebur- charge. Assisting him are Bob I Freddie Martin and his orchestra. 
gel', C3 of Des MOines, treasurer, Bremev, A3 of Muscatine; Bob Mothers and 1athers of stu
and Mary Barnes, Al of Iowa Young, A2 of Peoria, Ill .; Sam dents will be special guests at the 
City, freshmnn representative. O'BI'ien, Al of Des Moines, and Party, which is part of the pro
There will be a dinner on the sun Russell Woodlief, Al of Des gram for the Mother's Day week 
porch of the -Union aeter the Moines. end. During intermission, tea 
service. Pat Cornwal, A3 of Spencer, will be served in their honor 1n 

The new officers were elected will appear at the party with Joe t./Je private dining room of the 
by popular ballot in an election Earley, E3 of Fairfield. Dancing Union. 
earlier this spring by undergrad- with Ray Murphy, C4 of Great • • • unte womcn in the university. Neck, N. Y., will be June Hyland. 

Present at the installation and I A3 of T·:aer. Winifred Scully, Prof. Earl E. Harper . •• 
dinner will be this year's U. w., J3 of Waterloo, will be escorted ... will be guest speaker at a 
A. council members, Dean Ade- by Mr. McClure, chairman ot the Mothers' Day banquet given by 
lnide Burge and Helen Focht, committee in charge. Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity Sun-
counsellor in the dean of women's • • • day at 12:30 p.m. in the chapter 
office. Cou.neil members who Residents . . • house. 
have been mvited to attend are I f G d Wh tst e other speaker on the program 
Cornelia Shrauger, J4 of Atlan- ... 0 . rovel' an .. e . o~ will be Jim F::Irnham, PI of Iowa 
tic; Genevieve McCulloch, A4 oC houses WIll have a Jomt .PH:",C Foils, and Mrs. Elizabeth Hoyt, 
Cedar Rapids, tlnd Beth Jane Sunday afternoon. The p:1J1clpal Pi Kappa Alpha housemother. 
Richards A3 of Moville feature of the afternoon WIll be a The progrnm numbers will be in-

'R th J.I A4 fl' C"t· baseball game between the two I troduced by Jack SeneI' E2 of 

S UR ousc. A4 Of rowa C~tY' houses, played on the field back Chicago ' 
usnn unner, 0 owa I y; of the fieldhouse ' . 

Betty Gilliland, J3 of Des .' Guests will include parents rmd 
'. ". . jack. PerCIval, Al or Bonaparte, Dr. and MI·s. Harper. 

]\fomes. Jean LJvrngston, A2 of IS chairman of the committee in 
lowa City; I.sabelle Armstrong, charge of arrangements. He is • • • 
A4 of Hutchmson, Kan .. ; Helen being assisted by Derio Dalasta , M I 
Cromblet, A3 of Iowa CIty; Lu- E3 of Ankeny and Bob Howard 6't lers ••• 
cile MuJlen, A4 of Davenport, and C3 of Clarind; , ... of Alpho Delto Pi sorority 
Marthn Lois Koch, A3 oC Evans- • ' . • membel's will be honored at a 
ville, Ind. G K formal dinner at 6 p.m. tomor-

Blossoms~ 
Bluehirds 
oil S}1rillg Winds 

Sugge t Theme For 
Co metics, Scents 

Appteblossoms and bluebirds! 
'fhis is what every young wom,m 

uy ent... row nt the chapter house. Mem-
.•• and his orchestra will ploy bel'S will also entertain their dates 
for the Sigma Chi fraternity lor the Moy Frolic at the dinner. 
spring formal Satul'dny from 9 Arrangements for thc affair are 
to 12 p.m. in the lounge of the in charge of Isabelle Armstrong, 
fine arts building. A4 of Hutchinson, Kan., and Pat-

The chaperons will be Pr'o!. and ricia Heller. A3 of Cherokee. 
Mrs. H. J. Thornton, Prof. and Among the couples who will 
Mrs. Herald Stark, Mrs. Lenore attend the dinner wtIJ be Miss 
McLennan, Sigma Chi housemoth- Heller and Stanley Bahnsen, A4 
er, Mrs. Stephen Brown, Pi Bela of Clinton; Ruth Hogan, A3 of 
Pi housemother, ond Mrs. Maye Massena, nnd John Skogmo, A2 
Stump, Delta Gam m a house- of Des Moines, tlnd Betty Lac\.d, 
mother. I A3 of Newton, und Jack Swander, 

Members of the committee in- MI oC BoonE'. 

thinks of in the spring, whether H Off-
she Jh'es in Maine, Arizona or OnOI" ICerS Today Iov'a. 

And every young woman. if At E tl 
she's WIse, will plan her cos-I as awn --... 

Nil1 Organizations 
Plan Meeting metks for spring with an eye 

toward appleblossoms and blue
birds. The bluebird theme may 
be hard to attain; the blossoms, 
ea~y. 

Pink clover and honeysuckle 
,til e two of the scents that recall 
!lUll spring winds coming in 
through an open window. They 
cen be found in bath powders, 
sachets and face powders instead 
of being limited to just colognes 
and toilet waters. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB ..• 
. . . will mE'ct at 9 o'cloel< thi~ 

Resident Give ,Formal 
Dinuer.Party for New 
Leaders of Dormitory morning in the clubrooms of lown 

Union. 
Spring flowers and lighted ta- * • • 

pers decorated the table; at a ro\,- ST. PATRICK' •.• 
mal dinn.er given by Eastlawn last ... women will meet at 1 :15 this 
night to honor newly elected of- (lftcl'1loon in SI. Patrick's School. 

• • • 
ficers of the Eastlawn association. CIVIC N""VCOM"ERS . .. A scent that is neither cologne "'" 

nor toilet water but something The ofifcers tor the 1940-1941 ... club will meet at 1 o'clock 
of tile best of both are the Blue school year are Dorris Feldman, in the Town and Gown tearoonl. 
Grass "flower mists." The names A3 of Aplington, president; Mary • • 0 

are especially intriguing -' white FI'ances Arduser, A3 of Cedar ELECTA CIRCLE .. , 
orchid, June geranium, jasmine ... of King's Daughters will meet 
and carnation. The odors may Rapids, vice-president nnd social at 2:30 this afternoon in the home 
be ound in soap and dusting chairman; Delpha Donner, P2 of of Mrs. O. C. Van Meter, 14 S. 
powder as well. Malvern, secretary, and Dorothy Linn. 

But don't forget sachet for Ward, A3 of Algona, treasurer. 
spring fragrances! The little bags They were escorted to dinner by IOWA WOl\lAN'S. , . 

• • • 
or balls will give dresser drawers the present officers. . .. club will meet at 2:30 this af-
a memory of apple blossoms, li-I ternoon in the Iowa City Light and 
lacs and gardenias. Helen ~o.ulsen, A~ of Cedar Power company. 

H's blossoms and bluebirds this I Falls, retiring p:esl.dent, Intro- • • 0 

spring for Miss 1940. duced the new offlcels, and a re- VETERANS OF ... 
sponse was given by Mi:3S Feld- ... Foreign Wm's auxiliary will 

• I man. Music during the dinner was meet at 7:30 this evening in Eagle 
Pledges Plu Delt played by Laura Green, Al of hall. 

Phi Delta Theta announces the Lone Tree. 0 0 0 

pledging of Vernon Langille, Al A special guest at the dinner · IOWA CITY PILOT ... 
of New Brighton, Fa. was Dean Adelaid-a L. Burge. .club will meet at 8 o'clock' 

Couple of Smoothies 

You're right! Smooth-looking pair. That 
campus runabout is plenty all right in any 
one's language, but the real attention-getter 
Is petite Jeanne Parsons, Delta Gam, chair· 
DIan of Women's Pan-Hellenic association. 
"All dressed-up with every place to go," Miss 
Parsons is all ready for "taking off" or 
"coming home" in her smart r~dingote en· 
semble from STRUB'S. The long coat and 
stream-lined frock of sheer, cool material 
boast that definitely new shade---ehocolate 
brow.,. Crisp Vale Jace edging runs around 
Collar, cuffs and down front to give a light 
touch-on the dainty feminine side. The 

Photo by "'"eller-Daily lowa/l E'lgravilig 

snappy little white straw sailor, which 
perches jauntily on the back of her curls, is 
trimmed with grosgrain band and streamers 
in chocolate brown, and, of course .•• an
other chic model from STRUB'S. Big enough 
to hold "this an' that an' then some" is Miss 
Parsons' white crash envelope bag. Two 
tiny bows look very nifty on her brown 
and white spectator pumps. Smooth looking! 
the whole costume! And all particular coeds 
who like strictly smart, individual costumes 
know that STRUB'S have the latest things in 
fashion.-ADV. 

THE D JL Y lOW AN, lOW A CITY 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sass and Attendants 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sass, who w~ding party. They are from left I the reception. Mrs. Sass is the 
were married yesterday afternoon to nght, Mr. Sass; Mrs. Sass; Phyl- former Mildred Bell. Arter a 
in the Zion Lutheran church, lis Sass, sister. or the bridegroom short wedding trip the couple 
were honored at a reception in who was m3ld ot honor, and " ' 
the home or the bridegroom's par- James Bell brother of the bride WIll be ;It home on il fitrm 10ur 
eots alter the ceremony. Pictured who served' as best man. Twenty~ nnd a halt miles south of Iowa 
above arc the members of the seven guests were entertained at I City. 

tonight in thc n, ;('mbly room of 
the Iowa City Light and Power 
comp,11ly. 

• • • 
OLD GOLD ... 
... Th tll Rho gil'ls will be enter
tllined by IOWJ City Rebekah 
lodg> No. 41G at (;::10 Ihis evening 
in the 1. O. O. F. hall. 

• • • 
LADlES AID ..• 
. . . society of st. Paul's Lutheran 
church will 111ed lit 2 u'clock todtlY 
in U1C chapel. 

-----------------------------------
1St. Mllry's Church 

....... ....---....,...,.--...._rr------:j Will IJOllSOr Card 
PUTty ;n Auditorium. 

Heads Delta Upsilon 

I Contract and auction bridge and 
I euchre will be played at thl' cllrd 
party sponsored by th!' wom-.:'n or 
St. Mary'.; church ::It 1:15 this 
afternoon in the auditorium. 

On the committee in l'hml{e of 

Ithe aCfair are Mrs. Perry Murphy, 
MI·s. Ruy Englert,' Mr!!. II. M . 
Edenburn; Mr~. J. R. Hamilton, 
Mrs. W. C. Lacinn: Mrs. fl. J. New-

Sorority Will 
Give Seniors 
Circle Degree 
o Ita Almnnae Will 
Perfonn Ceremony 
During High Tea at 5 

The Circle degree will be con
ferred upon senior members ot 
Delta Delta Delta sorority at the 
high tea given by the alumnae 
group this afternoon at 5 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. George H. 
Scanlon, 220 Lexington. 

About 40 alumnae and 10 senior 
active members are expected to 
attend. 

The commiltto in charge of ar-
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rangements includes Mrs. Clyde 
Hart, Mrs, Charles Gallaher, Mrs. 
C. S. Meardon and Mrs. Scanlon. 

Senior guests will include Fran
ces Higbbarger, A4 of Muscatine; 
Jocelyn McRoberts, C4 of Colum
bus Junction; Margaret Schnug, 
J4 of Dows; Eleanor Wild, C4 of 
North Charleston, S. C.; Elizabeth 
Emmons, A4 ot Clinton; Ruth 
Ainsworth, A4 of Council Bluffs; 
Janet Potts, A4 of Fairfield; Mar
jorie Jamison, J4 of Oelwein; 
Charlotte Braun, A4 of Musca
tine, and Virginia Lackman, A4 of 
Bradford, 111. 

Stitch, Chatter Club 

Mrs. John Palmer will enler
tain members of the Stitch and 
Chatter club tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
at her home, 817 River. 

10". { 'I ty', """'e O ..... M !!f .... 

~fW! 

BY 

In this season of fascinating color, Flag Red leads. 

A clear, vibrant red-not blue-not yellow, but 

a real rtti red. Amazingly flattering. Delightfully 

vel'Satile. Flag Red is the red you have been looking 

for, Use it on your lips-chedca-nails-to lend 

drama to your costume, verve to YOut charm, and 

glowing accent to your beauty. 

fLAG lED ROUGE 1.00, .50 • LIPSTICK 1.00, ••• 

NAIL INAMIL .U 

H. Ellsworth 
Heads Council 
Of Fraternities 

bauer, Mrs. W. K Ril y, Mrs. 
Rena Thomason llnd Mrs. J. W'I 
White. ...----------------------.1 

Named President 
Of GrOll]> for 1940; 
Fox Is Vicf"-Pre ident 

Georie Prichard, A4 of Onawa, 
was elected president of Delta 
Upsilon fraternity at an election 
in the chapter house recently . 
Jack Edling, A3 of Moorhead, 

Hugh Ellsworth, C3 or Adel, was Minn., was elected vice-president 
eJected president of the inter- and Howard Humphrey, C3 of 
fraternity council at a meeting of 
the group last night. He is a Postville, was elected to the posi-
member of Theta Xi fraternity. tion of recording secretary. Other 

Other otricer~ elected w ere officers elected at that time wer 
vice-Presid<.>nt, James Fox, J4 of Ralph Appleby, C3 of Eldon, house 
Boone, Phi Della Theta; secretary, manager; John Morrison, Al of 
Steve Swishel', C3 of Des Moines, . 
Betn Theta Pi; executive council, Onawa, correspondlllg secretary; 
Phil Coontz, 1'>3 of Waterloo Walter Sanford, Al of Davenport, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and Ra; /executive council, and Norman 
~urphY. C4 of Gre"t Neck, N. Y., Pullman, Al ot Sidney, senrgent-
SIgma Nu. at-arms : . 

Give Her 

A. Box of 

HELEN HARRISON'S 

Chocolates 
DeliCiOuS Kitchen-made candies that tease the 
taste. Each box is wrapped in sealed celfophane 
to prcserv the freshness of the e fancy, rich 
chocolates nnd bon bons. 

fancy Chocolate9 and 39 
Bon Bons, 1 pound box . .... C 

:-e::~~ ~~;~ .. ~~~~.~ .......... $1.00 
Larn 5·pound box beautiful as-

;:;h~~~.~: ." ~~:~~ .. ~~.I.~~ ..... $1.00 

Send Mother a CARD 
Choose fro m the largest assort
ment in lown City. Send a card 
to your Mother, some friend's 
Mother, or to the Mother ot your 
best girl. 

5c 
ADd Up 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

r:1:rulh1 @j"-...... a-----

Starts Today 

onlinues Through 

aturdayI 

Strub's Annual Hosiery 

, 

Rose Festival 
An Opportunity 

To Give & 

Double Gilt 

At a Sincle Price 

JIG molher .ver IIOWS I .. 

oW I. "simply .t" I 
11ft tl silk slock1f1tS. S. 

Itfnembtr her thk YIII 

\. with • box of .. Iinl. S. 

lovely''', whtll W" W. 
" , 
i 

.f t. b. 1I,lIioU, .i" I. 
i 

yOl/lltIf. 

Ch_ trom 
ROLLINS Z. 3, 4 
THREAD HOSE 

'J ' In All the New 
Bubble Shades 

A ROBe FREE with Each Pair 

1 ~~ir 

3 Pairs $ 2.85- 3 Roses Free 
6 Pairs 5.65- 6 Roses Free 

12 Pairs 11.25-12 Roses Free 

3 Pairs $ 3.20- 3 Roses Free 
6 Pairs 6.35- 6 Roses Free 

12 Pairs 12.65-12 Roses Free 

125 3 Pairs $ 3.50- 3 Roses Free 
" 6 Pairs 6.95- 6 Roses Free 
~ Pair 12 Pairs 13.85-12 Roses Free 

~~ 
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Iowa Baseball To Leaves for ' Evanston 
Bonnell Hurls 
No-Hit Game 
For Kellogg 
SoftbaU Pitcher 
Shuts Out Chesley 
In Intram ural Tilt 

The first no-hit, no-run game 
of the 1940 intramural softball 
season was chalked up yesterday 
afternoon as John Bonnell pitched 
Kellogg to a 4-0 victory over 
Chesley in the co-operative league. 

Kellogg scored all its runs in the 
first three innings, pushing across 
one in each of the first two frames, 
and two in the third. Bonnell is
sued only one pass, while three 
men reached base on errors. The 
win advanced Kellogg to the final 
round. 

A three run rally in the sixth 
inning by Grover feU one run 
short of ti~ing the score, and it 
went down to defeat at the hands 
of Gabies, 5-4. The game was a 
1-1 tie going into the last half 
of the fifth inning, when Gables 
put on its scoring shoes and push
ed over four runs to bring its 
total to five. By virtue of its win, 
Gables earned the right to meet 
Kellogg in a game that will de· 
termine the champion of the co
operative league. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon batted its 
way into the final round of sec
tion five of t.he fraternity league 
by crushng Phi Epsilon Pi beneath 
a 9-3 score. S . .A.E. tallied in 
every inning except the first and 
fourth. 

The decisive runs came in the 
firth frame when successive sing
les by Bellis, ' Armbrullter, Willis; 
and Kirk accounted for tfiree runs 
crossing the plate. S.A.E. willlneet 
Delta Upsilon in the final game to 
determine the champiom: . 

Chisox Climb 
From Cellar 

~------~~--~~~--~------------------------~--~------------------------~~----------------. 

Haskell Will, Speak at All-University Sports 
Plans for the third annual all Prof. George Haskell, head or law school, Sandler has served as throughout the year. It has been 

univel'sity intramural sports din- the economIes department, has varsity tennis captain, president won by Phi Kappa Psi for tile 
ner are nearing completion accord- been named as the main speaker. of the 'T' club, and president ot 1 t t b t th th o 
ing to Bill Humphrey, general Populat and _H ktJowrl about 'the Phi Epsilon Pi social fraternity. as wo years, u e race IS 

chairman for the affair. The din- campus, Professor Haskell Is an E. G. "Dad" Schroeder, head of season is the closest in five years. 
ner will be held in the River enthusiastic sports tan and fol- the athletic department, will also Five clubs are within five points 
room of Memorial Union at 6:00 lowt!r of Iowa athletics. Last year give II short talk, Ii! will a stu- of the lead-Phi Gamma Delta, 
p.m. next Tuesday, May 14, and he served as toastmaster wheh !fen! speaker yet to be selected. Phi Kappe Psi, Sigma Alpha E/)
will feature the presentation of Bob Elsoh, fan\ous radio sports The milin trophy to be presented si1oo, Delta Upsilon and Sigtna 
trophies and medals to winners commentator, was the speaker. at the drnner will be tl\e partlci- Clli The final event, the ihterfta
in the men's intramural sports Robert Sandler will act as tOlll!t- pation trophy for the largest group temlty track meet, will decide the 
program for the past year. master thlll year. A freshman In representation in all e~nts winner. 

In the cooperative dorm section, 
Whetstone, Wilson and the Gables 
are leading the pack, with two 
other houses close behind. 

The all university sports dinner 
is strictly a men's affair, and is 
the only gathering of its type on 
the campus. It is organized and put 
on entirel3r by 'students and is de
pendent upon the student body for 
its success. All university men are 

For .1[iJ ,11t\11Jl1 

Dinner 
urged to attend and enjoy an even
ing of masculine companionship in 
an atmosphere of friendly com
petition and sportsmanship. This 
invitation is also extended to the 
members of the faculty. Ticket:; 
are 60 cents, and can be purchased 
at the Union desk, the field house 
oliice, Whetstone's Drug store, or 
from any of the intramural mana
gers. 

T earns Selected 
Inter-Squad Grid Tilt SPORTS· 

Van Heel Breaks Record 
• • • • • • • • • 

Bests Own Mark in Intramural Track ~eet; 
Sigma Nu Wins Frat Title 

Blacks, Golds 
Meet ~aturday Indians Batter Yanl{ees 
14 Freshmen Named 

Jim Van Heel of Delta Chi I Summary To Start Contest •• ----__________ --. 
?roke .his OWl? record in the bro.ad Discus thro -Won by Nichols At Iowa Stadium I MAJOR LEAGUE 
jump In the finals of the iratermty (Beta Theta Pi) i Sargj8SOn (Sig- , I S""ANDINGS 
league intramural track meet yes· rna NU) 8t!cond, Ilnd TAtting (Delta I. 
terday afternoon to establish a Upsilon), tfiitd. mow-un feet, Freshmen will take leading roles • __ "--__ •• 
newall-university record of 20 six inches. in Saturday afternoon's official American Leacue 
feet, three inches, besting his old . Broad jump-- Won by Van Heel climax of Iowa football's spring W L Pct&'. 
record ?f 19 feet, seven and one· (Beta Theta Pi); Carstens (Phi training period, an examination of Bostorr ............ 13 5 .722 ST. LOUIS, May 8 (AP)-stu AI Smith, Milnar 
fourth lI~Ch~s.. Delta Theta), second, and Dicker- the probable starting lineups for Cleveland ........ 11 6 .647 1'h art Martin pounded out two home Check Champions ,. 

th
BOb allEiel, ~lgJJIla Nu, brdoke ahn- son (Beta Theta PI), third. JUmp- the Blacks and Golds reveals. Detroit ............ 11 7 .611 2 rUIlB today, giving the St. LouIS 

o er -uDlvers ty r~or as e 20 feet, three inches. (New a11- Philadelphia .... 8 10 .444 5 DiM . 0 
ran the 110 yard d~6h 10 :12.5. The university record. Old record-19 The inter-squad game, beginn- St. Louis ........ 7 10 .412 51.!, Cardinals nine round-trippers in agglo outs 
old record, e~tablLsbed last year feet seven and one-fourth inches). ing at 2:15, will probably start Ch' 7 10 .412 5 'h two days, as the revived Redbirds 
10 the fratermty league, was :13.8. ' ' Ih 14 f hm . th 22 lcago .......... .. 

V h 1 t· ..... F ...... -u t f Ph' nO-yard dash low hurdles-Won WI res en among e Washington .... 7 11 .389 6 defeated Philadelphia, 7 to 4. He 
an nee h:u r"" r,.en 0 1 b' ....... 6 N) C' I Th BI ,_ ith' New York 6 11 353 6 '1. hit one of the Cardinals' seven world champion Yankees WTecked 

Gamma Delta I'n the 50 yard dash y Elel (Si"".... u; arner pay. ers. e ac...." .w SIX ex- ........ . • th h I f th 't h 
(B h P ) d d d f f h Yesterday's Results homers against Brooklyn yester- on e S oa s 0 sou paw pi c -as both hit tile taPe m. :05.8. The eta T eta 1 \ secon, an penenced men. an Ive res men, . t d f th f'fth t· 

discus throw of 101 feet, SI'X Leighton (Beta Theta Pi)., third. \Vi.l! be more strongly fortified Clev~land 10; New York 4 day. IDg 0 ay or e I consecu lve 
B t 5 D t ·t 4 game and the ninth time this sea-

incl1es was that of Nichols of Beta TIme--: 12.5 . . {New aU-uhwersity With veterans than the Gold ele- os on ; e rOl 1'IULADELpHIA AD B If po A E son as the Cleveland Indians 
Thet" Pl'. SI'gma Nu won l'~' final record. Old record-:13.8) . vert, wHich will start nine fresh- Philadelphia 10; St. Louis 8 -------------

,. "" Ch' g 6' W h' gto 3 Schulle, 2b ..... . .. . .• 1 1 2 1 0 smacked out a 10 to 4 decision. 
e"ent l' n the 440-yard t' elay 10· ... 0 50-yard dash-Won by Kent men and only two veterans, Capt. lca 0 , as 10 n 

• " H. Martin. cr ........ 2 0 0 I I 0 AI Smith, making his first start 
seconds. (Phi Gamma Delta) and Van Mike Ertich at right tackle and --- ~rOlhan, lb ••.••..... 4 ] 8 7 0 g of the season, held all the New 

Sigma Nu was crowned cham- Heel (Delt~ Chi)? and. Leichty Ken Pettit at left end: National League ~~:I~~IC~t I~.::::::::::: g ~ : ~ 0 Y k I g t J D'M 
Pion of the 1940 fraternity league (Delta upSilon), tl1lfd. Tlffie--;05.- The, Blacks, accordmg to yes- Brooklyn ........ 11 2 .846 Warren. c ............ 2 e 0 2 0 00 al °or a~du :~ar:h e~Oe~don o~n ~h::k 

8 t rd t ill b C" t· 11 4 733 1 Alwood, 0 •••••••••• •• 2 0 0 • 0 "'. track meet with a total ot 36 . e ay s announcemen ,w pro - mcmna I ........ • Mueller, 3b .......... 4 0 1 0 0 ~ for eight innings and then was 
points. Delta Chi, with a two man 440-yard relay-Won by Sigma ably ~tart the game \~ith Red Chicago ............ 9 9 .500 4 Young,.'"'''''''''' 4 0 1 ! 2 ~ replaced by Al Milnar, another 
track team, placed second place Nu (Eiel, Maxson, Spencer arid Fry~ at ~enter, Del Dlckerh~ New York ...... ,. 6 8 .429 5 ~ ~';'~~~r.p p":::::::: ::: ~ ~ ~ ~ g 0 lefthander, as a precauton when 
with 18 points and Beta Theta Pi Sieh); Sigma Chi, second, and and FrancIs Curran at guards, Jim Boston ...... ..... ..... 6 8 .429 5 ~ BonjRmln. x 1 0 0 0 0 g he allowed a single at the start 
was third with 14 1 ~2. Beta Theta Pi, third. Time-:50. Walker and Bob Otto at tackles St. Louis ............ 7 10 .412 6 f;:;~~t.,.} .:::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ g gOOf the ninth. 

ahd John Maher: and Bill Parker Philadelphia .... 5 8 .385 6 - ___ _ 

Stuart Martin Tribe Takes 
Clouts Homers 

As Cards Win 10-4 Decision 

NEW YORK, May 8 (AP)- The 

at ends, making 'Up a lihe that has Pittsburgh ....... . 4 10 .286 8 ~ TOTALS ........... 36 4 9 24 6 All R H 1'0 ,\. fl 

Crucial Series 
For Hawkeyes 
In 'Cat Games 
Raub Will Hurl Opener; 
Double Win Aim or 
Title-Bonnd Vogelmen 

This afternoon Iowa's powerful 
baseball team will leave fot 
Evanston, IlL, where they will 
play the second place Northwest· 
ern Wildcats on Friday and Sat
urday afternoons. 

Northwestern is a game and a 
halt beh ind the Hawkeye; who 
are leading the league. This means 
that a double win this week end 
would practically put the Iowans 
"in" for the 1940 title. 

Harold Haub, winner of his last 
fourteen games, including eight 
conference affairs, will hurl the 
Friday game. He has aHowed only 
23 hits and 9 runs in 39 1-3 inn
ings and has struck out 33 men. 

Not since the 1928 season has 
the right-handel' been beaten by 
a conference team and his 1940 
record includes wins over Purdue, 
IllinOiS, WiscollBin. twice, and Chi. 
cago. 

The Hawkeyes have plenty of 
respect :tor John Goldak, North
western's No. I pitcher. Fred 
Rosch and Dick Klein also have 
been stingy with hits. Northwest
ern's sluggers have been potent, 
clubbing Minnesota for 26 hlts in 
the victoties of last week end. 

However, the Hawkeyes have a 
steadier fieldng club than the 
Wildcats. The Northwestern team 
has averaged about four errors 
a ball game while Iowa has oniy 
made 13 miscues in seven games. 

For the Saturday game, Coach 
Vogel will have a choice of Fred 
Hohenhorst, Wendell Hill and 
Bob Stastny as pitchers. Hill, 
credited with a victory over Chi
cago, is 'the only pitcher except 
Haub to win a conference game. 

The players making the trip are 
Bill Welp, Norman Hankins, Har
old Haub, Fred Hohenhorst, Wen
dell Hill, Dick Hein, Bob Stast
ny, Cecil Schomer, Erwin Prasse, 
Andy Kantor, Frank Kocur, Rudy 
Radics, J immy George, George 
Knight, Bob Cook, Clark BI'iscoc, 
Ted Gordinier. 

WASHINGTON, Maya (IU')
The Chicago White Sox climbed 
out of the American league oeUar 
today by beating the Wl\shington 
Senators 6-3 and left the world 
champion Yankees in sole posses
sion of last place. Boston Bees Whip Derringer, 
~:::::~ 3b • •... . .. A~ 7 ~I'~ : ~ Down Cincinnati in 10.4 Tilt 

x-Batted for Bruo(lr In 7th. 
three ne'wcomel's, Dickerhoof, Pa!'~ Yesterday's Results xx-Vatted for Hoersl In 9th. 
ker alid Curran. ' St. Louis 7; Philadelphia 4 

Bou,lr."u. •• 5 2 2 3 2 0 IO'l;oa Slvimmers 
W. atherl),. cC ....... 6 2 2 4 0 0 

The backfield will have Gerald New York 10; Pittsburgh 6 
Ankerty, a reserve from last fall, Baston 10; Cincinnati 4 
at quarterback , Tom Fai'mel', one __ _ 
of \ he freshman candidates for NEW YORK, (AP)....! Probable 

Loss Deprives Reds Nile Kirlnick 's old spot, at left pitchers in the major leagues to-

Ol F1l'8· t p'lace TI·e halfback, Oops Gillearti, veteran day; 

B 10 8 reserve, at tight half and Art American League 
rowns, to With Idle Dodgers Johnson, stocky line-crusher from Cleveland at New York- Feller 

I W Old G Ft. Dodge, at fullback. (3-2) vs Pearson (2-1) 
n I ame CINCINNATI, May 8 (AP) On the Gold team, Bob Lauter- Detroit at Boston- Trout (0-

Getting to Paul Derringer for bach will start at center, Ross An- 0) or HutchillBon (0-1) vs Gaie-

Kuhel , Ib .. . .. .... .. SO L 1] 1 0 
Kreevlcb, of ......... 5 0 0 6 0 0 
Wright. rf .......... 5 2 3 3 0 0 
Aoplin g. oa .......... S Ot ' 0 1 0 
Ro .. nthal. If ........ 3 1 2 1 0 0 
MoNalr, 2b ....... .. . 6 1 1 0 4 0 
Turn er , c- •.•••..•.•• a 1 2 GOO-
Smllh . p ............ 1 0 0 1 1 0 
Bruw n. P ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 

Athletics Nick 

TOTAt.S ........... 32 6 10 27 10 
WASHINGTON AD a J(l'o A I'J 

PHILADELPHIA May 8 (AP) derson and Bob Penaluna at the house (1-0) 
c.~ •. of '"''''''''' ' 4 0 I 0 0 , four runs in the opening stanza, dE ' h d b' AI U b 
Lewis, rf "'''''''''' 4 0 0 0 t P d ' f ' t h f 13 guar s, me an Ig r an Chicago at Washington- Lee 
1·r",·I., 3b .........•• 4 0 0 B 1 - oun 109 our pI c ers or Boston shelled him from the a1 tackles and Pettit and Henry (2-0) vs Leonard (1-3) 
Wolker, IC . ..... . .... • 0 0 0 0 hits, four of them by second base- mound in a five-rup. fifth inning Mill& at ends, with Tom "Wampy" St Lo' t Ph'l d I hi K 
~~~~;!~r~:' 2b" :::::: ! ~ ~ ~ ~ man Benny McCoy, the Athletics and went on today to a 10 to 4 McCauley at quarter, Jim Youel d' (1 u~s) a s B~b~ ~ P(3 80-) en· 
Pofahl. •• . . ....... .. 4 1 1 0 lout-lasted the St. Louis Browll3 rout of the Reds. at left half, Bus Mertes at right ne y - v c,.-
E~:~':,' I~ :::::: : ::::: : ~ 3 ! ~ in a high scoring game today, 10 The game deprived last year's half and Bill Smith at fullback National .Le&l"ue 1 
C.rrll.8quel. p ........ 0 0 0 00 00 to 8. ' champs of a ftrst place tie with making up the backfield. Brooklyn at Chicago- Car eton 
W.luJ ............... 0 0 0 (2 0) vs French (4 1) 
Jacob.. I) . ........... 0 0 0 0 0 ST. LOUIS AD & H PO A E the idle Brooklyn Dodgers . and Complete Squad Lists An: - -

- - - - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ teonrdiedes. at five their streak of vic- Blacks: Frye aM Hand: guards; BOISton at Cincinnati- Sullivan 
~~~Z:;sed 'f'0~"ci~~~';~a8~eI31n 6 t;~. 16 3 Strang.. •• .. ........ 6 Ham Snider, ' Dickerhoof, Curran 0-1) vs MOOre (0-0) or Walters 
II ... Judntch, cr .•..•• . .•. .. (4 0) 

h cago ........ ........ 011 20l 100-8 ~1QQulnn . Ib .. ....... 2 2 1 4 1 0 and Stille: tackles; Walker, otto, -
W •• hlngton ........... 010 000 201J-..3 R.dcllff. rf .. . ....... 4 a

1 
2t.. ! 11 0

0 
BOSTON AD R J[ PO A E Hessl'ng and McCollough '. ends', New York at Pittsburgh- Hub-

Runll bulted In-Apl>ltng, BloOdworth ,. Galla.gh e r , 1f •.••• •• • • .. .... 
1IIrN.lr. Kennedy 2. Rooenth.l. Pof.hl. Berardino, 3b .. ...... 6 0 0 1 ] 0 Rowell .. 2b . , ' , .••.•. 1 1 1 0 0 • Maher, Parker, Mentzel, Thomae, bell (02) vs Butcher (0-2) 
Ca ••. Two bu. hit_Appling. Pof.hl. Heffner, 2b ••.•• • •..•• 6 00 lL 72 21 0t W.rstler,·!b .. . , ..... . 0 2 • 1 0 Moore and Hall: quarterbacks,' Philadelphia at St. Louis -Hig-

Swlrt. c·· .. ·,· .... · .. · a H ••• ett. rf , ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 b (13) L ' (10) 
LlLab., "" . .. ... •.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cooney, of .. . ;' .. .. . : . 4 0 1 2 0 e Ankeny, Miner and Trasewich: e • vs aruer - or 
~o".:':: ~%;"':: :::: : ::: ~ g g ~ : : ~~~~line~[~~f 3b'::::: :,:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : left halfbacks; Farmer, Bender and Bowman_. _______ _ 
K .... mer. " .......... 1 0 0 J I 0 Ro.a. tr ............. t 1 : 5 0 • Feldman: right halfbacks; GiIl-
'I'Ilggeling. D ......... 0 '0 00 2 00 ~ Scanelln. 1b .. ... .... ' 1 1 9 0 1 eard, Wilkefllon, Hursh and Wil-
r .... rry. x .• •••••• • •••• 1 u v LoDes, " .. .. . ... . . ... • 1 · \ 9 0 • N t B 
Cox. p ............. _ 0 • • 0 ~ 0 Miller. oa ............ 4 : 1 3 3 , SOn; fullbacks; Johnson, Manino, e men usy 
Cliff, LX" .. . ..•.... , 1 : 1 ~ ~ ~ Po .. del. p .. ..•...... 4 0 1 0 1 • Nelson and Linquist. 
Trotter. p •...•.••.•. ~ _ _ _ _ _ "rOTA-La .. . ... : .... 39 iO Ii i7 Ii '1 GOlds - ~nter8: Lauterbach, 'The W kEd 
;~1~~d 'f'o',: 'N;gg~i::, f.. l~t~~ 11 IC --[N-·c-,-!\i-[1'l-, l\-T{-----A-B-R-J[-· -P-O A J; Brecunier and George; guards: IS ee n 
xx- Bntted tor swift · In nh. Hawkim, Tollefson, Anderson, 
xxx- Batted for COlt In 81h. Werber. 3b .......... 4 1 1 2 ~ e P 1 8 d Nel t kl 
uxx-Battod for Suace In Sth. Frr~, Sb •..... .-, . ..• 4 t • 6 Z Dena ul'la n son; ac es: 

(loodman. rt ..... .. ... 4 t : 3 0 0 Enich, Urban, Snider, Graflund The Iowa tennis team will play 
l'IULAD.BLPHIA. AD 1& RPO A 'E 

I:.lllard ............ .. 
l\fowell, rt ....•....... 

II! 
I I • 
1 , i 
1 2 I 
o e 19 
I 1 1 
1 1 1 
tel 
o 1 "1 
1 1 , 

~~':~~:~\I:k ... l.~.::::: ~ t ~ ~ ~ and Byrd; ends; Pettit, Miller,; r~und-rdob;~. t.ou!n~medntfw~th 
2 0 ller.hberrer. 0 . , . .. .... 1 0 1 2 0 • Cummings, Black and Burkett; ur ue an mOlS lOS ea 0 sm-
• • CraCt. el ............ 4 00 01 20 00 0, quarterbacks: McCauley, Paul and gle matches with Purdue Thurs-
t , Y- McCormick, It . .. 4 d d nli . S t d 
o 0 .roo.t. •• . ........... 4 0 2 0 B 0 Podmajersky; left halfbacks: You. ay an nOlS a ur ay as pre-

J\C~oy. 211 .. ........ . 
.1ohnlJon. 1f •....•.••. 

~ : ~~~r:~ge~. ~ .. ::::::::: ~ ~ g ~ g : et. Stauss, Komlanc and Roger Vi~Sly ~ang~. C hAt 
, 1 K1Iteblnp. 0 .. ..... . ! 0 lOb e Pettit; right halfbacks: Mertes,' cco g 0 oac r hur 

Siebert. Ib ......... . 
fJayel, (I •••••• ' . I •• • 

Ch"pmao, cC ....... . 
• 0 - - - - - - Wright and Eddy; fullbacks: Smith Wendler, the doubles in the tour-
!.O TOTALS .... ...... . 35 4 10!7 9 0 Mu.rphy and Sanborn. nament will be played Friday, 

Rvbellnll. lb ....... . 
RoslJ. V • • .•.•• • • •••• 
Reuwaer. p •.. •.••.•• • Cl n~l.n .. t1 . .••.• .•. ... BOt 010 000- • 

TOTALS ........... 14 11 13 IT 13 1 
Run. batted In-McQuinn, CMpm ... 2. 

Ju<1ntc.h. Johnlon t. Rnu, MORa. Rot1· 
cllfr. Gahasber 3, McCoy 2. Siebert, 
Berar(1lno, KeUne'f, 'two bailie hila
Lillard. R •. dcllff. Three bue hlt_:ru~· 
ntch t, Glh8.pman. McCoy. HOIlW!l TUn
Oollairbe r . 8tolen b8~MeQufnn. Sac· 
rlrlc&-R_. DdtJl,le "laY_L1l1ar~, 
McCoy and Sieberl: OaUalrhor and Swift; 
ludnlch and 8wlrt. Uft on 1>0. .. ..
St. Loul. I: Phll.delphl.. 8. B .. e on 
balls--Ott Kramer It; ott ROIIB. .~ otf 
NI, .. elln!! 1: ofr Trott.r t: oft Heu_r 
2. Struok out-By Kral1ler I, Nine.!· 
Inl S; Cox I; H.u_r I. H1--.ofC 
Kramer, fi In .. 1/3 Innlnglli off NI .... el· 
Ing. a 1 2/3 Innl.,.; off Co", S In ] 
Innh,. ; or_( Trotter, 3 In 1 'nnlnl j off 
Ro ... 8 In ai/I lnnln,.: off Heaoaer, 
3 In Z 1/3 Innlnla. Hit by piLcher-By 
Trotter (John.on). P .... d ball-8wlfl. 
,Wild plteh- Kramor. Wlnnlll\! "Itober 
-Ro.-: 101iling pttchfU'. Krq.mer. 

Fordham University 
. SCHOOL OF LAW . 

:N1iM' YOaK , 
CASnYirEM 

Tbree.Y~C"" 
Poar-Year . Ev"DIIlI .,...,.. 

Cincinnati ...•........... 300 010 000 4 with the singles taking place on 
R!:.n'~~~l~~. ~m;&~·lio.;.:'e~CI~~I';: Averill. oC '"'''''''' 5 0 2 2 0 0 the Library Annex courts Satur-
McCormick. Lombardi 2. T"o bale hU. Oreenberg. If ... .... . 6 1 L 2 0 0 day. Each individual and doubles 
-Cuccln,lJo, /'tQ<lI. lotiller. Werb.r. ')(ork. Ib ............. 3 0

1
. 2 1,0 0

1 
00 team will play twice with the 

Goodman. M. McCormktr. Three k.e HII'8"fne. iJb .•....•.• 4 II 

hjto-R" .. ell. 11'. Ml:Cormlck. Home run TebbotlO, c ... .... . .. 4 1 1 • I 0 points countec1 as three dual meets. 
-Miller. Stolen Itue-[;o..,.. Double Pippen 1) 1 0 0 • 8 0 C t B b S dl . Ll h ld 
:~~~;':~I~~.o. H1'i'I~~·t~~d a~~ar:'r.; ~~~!r~~. x p : : : : : ::::: :: ~ : g ~ ~ ~ dOW? 'the 

0 
top ~~sf~~n ~~r ~he 

Miller. Wa ... !er an4 Be.r .. lla 2; J'OO<It. Foxx xx I • I 0 0 0 H Irs wh'le John P 1 ill be 
Frey an4 JI'. M~Connk:lt. l.eft on b ..... McK~ln, p ' : :::::: : : : : 0 00 00 ~ eO 00 adavwanced' tlo th~ numaubeurs 2w spot. 
-B08ton fl . Cincinnati • . Baae. on ball. SulUvan, xxx •... .•.. 1 '0' It; 

-Off Derrl.« ... to. otr },roor. I . Slrack - - - - - - Either Bob Wollenweber or Bob 
out-BY Poe.del 1. by Derrln .. er •. by TOTAI..s 38 4 12 24 14 1 
l{utcllinp I . ,Jflta-Off Derrlnler 8 111 x-Batt ad 'i~r"Pipj,~~ In 5th. Jensen will appear in the third 
4 Innlnp (none out 1ft 6th); oCf Moere ",,-Batted for GOrllea In 71h . posJtion, with Lou Wurl and Earl 
t In 1/3; off Hatchln ... 3 In • 2/. Hit lUx-Batted for MoKaln In 9th. . Cral'n l'n the fourth and fifth hy pitcher-By Moor. (Scaro.Ua) . r.o.-
In8' pltcher-Derrln .. er. BOSTON AB a If PO A. E spots respectively. 
caUrnmpPb~I""I. - Klom. Ballanfanl and :....:...:---------1-.-.:.1...::..-0 illinois will present a powerful 

u FInney. rf . •.... •. • .. .. ~ 

Tlme-l:fO. Cramer, cr ..... ... .. 6 0 3 I 0 0 sextet this year with an impres-
l"dl'la .. !ddaya)~tendanc.. 4.tOI (plUI 819 Wllllkm •. If .. ... ..... 4 00 I, '5· ~ 10 sive Big Ten record behind them. 

Fox". 1 b ....... .. ... a • 
-------- Cronin, .1 .. ...... " .. 4 D 0 2 3 1 Purdyf! has heen hot and Cold all 

Do.rr. II> ............ . 11 '1 3
1 

11 °0 season wi th the lack of experienc-

:poston Sox 
H~ld~ad; 
NipT'igers 

Tabor, Sb ........... 3 
0 ..... 1." 0 .• ..••..• 4 L 1 a 2 0 ed men their biggest drawback. 
BaJby. I' • • . . • . . . • • .. 4 1 ! 0 1 0 s 

wn-..p ............ OBeIBO 

TOTALS .. , ........ 3i 6 U 27 10 ! 
Detroit ...... .. . ....... 000 100 101-4 
Bo.ton ..... .. .. ........ 000 401 001- 5 "Lest You Forget" 

co· BlDU'CATIONAL 
'V_rof A_'~ILe"leh"" 
(JoUere Derree -er-two Yean" BOSTON May 8 (AP)- The 
Collete Work wJIb ~ ~. Itout.hear~ ' relief pitchin, of 
lIeqalrecl 'ol> btruce. Jack Wilson enabled the Red Sox 
TrKnocrlpt of R.~U'l )I. J'Urnl.hed la protect their American leaiue 

x .......... .Karir AfIe_ .... J ~ ...... 

,Run. batted In-AverIll I Oreenbel'l', 
Tebbel8. Fo&. Flnn.y . 2. Cramer 2, 
aa.bf. T1"o blL'. Iolt..-T.bbetl •. Bagby. 
Three bue hil- nnney. Hom & run
Oreenberc, Blolln b •• e~mpboll. Soe· 
rlflc&-Flnn~. UOllble IlI.YO-T.bbeth. 
Gehringer and Tebbott.: Dalby. lnou· 
'01. and FOlK . Left on ba._Delrolt 
10, BOllon I. S •• e, on ball~t PIp
p.n I: ofC OOrB~ I: off Bagby 3. Struck 
out>-By Plp,en J. by Oorolco I. by 
Ba .. by 3, by WII.on I. Hlta-ON PI""en 
I In 4 Innlnl'; en Gonic&- a lilt: eff 
MrKaln I In I: oft Bailby 8 In ~ 2/S: 
nrf WII.on ~ 1ft ! I /~. Winning ~Iloh.r 
.--Rarb),. LOllIng 1lItclu:or - Plppen. 

Sunday 1& 

Mother's Day 

Cards and Books 

,. ,we .... -' I:~ ead today by defelHln, the ...,..,-
,"" til rille, . iiiJiiMiijjtldft' •• <Id__ ttoil Tilers, ~4. · 

Re .. tmr of -O-KT-IIO-IT-----=-A""O-:.-=-.. :'"'P-O-A-=II: 

Fordham Law School 
233 Broadway, Ne" York 

t.nnDI"'· Rh. IItol'fartl'. Hu ..... 1'd .11<1 
Rommel. 

Tlme-2:U. 

WILLIAMI 
IOWA SUPPLY 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Charplna.n , rt .... . .•.. ., 1 1 I'j 0 0 T M C . f 
lOB 5 Trolky. lb .......... 4 02 O! ]7 02 00 0 ason by 
2 2 0 2 noath. If .. . .....•.. 3 

ST. LOUIS AD R ll1'O A E 

I_ake. 2b ............ 4 
S. Marlin, 3b ........ 5 
SJau~hter. rt . .•.• , .. 5 
)!edwlck. If .......... a 
l{oIlO. cC .. .. ........ 0 
~\lJze. lb ... . , • . , • . " 4 
J . ~{ .. rlln, cf ·If ...... 3 
J. Brown, 118 3 
()wen , c .. . .... . ..... 2 
~lcOe~, J> .... " .. .... S 
Shoun. p ............ 0 

1 1 5 0 Keltner. 3b ... . ...... I 0 2 1 ~ 0 
1 1 a 0 nern.ley. c .......... 5 I 2 4 0 0 
o 0 1 0 ~Iack.!b ......... '" 5 1 1 ! 4 Q 

] 0 Smith. p ............ 3 I 2 0 0 0 
~ 2 : 0 0 Mlln .. r. p ............ ~~~~..!.~ 
o 1 1 2 0 
I 2 3 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS .. . ........ ~O 10 14 31 10 0 

NEW YORK ,llJ R 111'0 A. E 

TOTALS ...... ... .. 3! 7 1027 9 0 
Phll.delphla ........... 000 010 003-4 
8t. Loul. .. ........... 300 02& OZX-7 

Runs balted in-Medwlrk, .Mlzp, J . 
Mlll'tln . Mahan 2. S. MartJn 3, J. Brown. 
Suhr • .Arnovlch . Two base htl&-.J. " far" 
tin 2, Mueller. Mlze. Schulte. Mahan. 
J[on1e runa--S. Martin 2. Suhr. St olen 
bo.s&-J. Bro ... n. Sl1crl!lc~lJCOeC . l-eft 
on balleo-Phlladelphla 10: St. Loul. 
8. B ••• s on ball.-oft McOee 6, ofC 
Bruner (, ott Hoerllt 1. Struck out-By 
!i1cGet' 3, by Bruner 3. by Hoeret 1. 
HI 1.-0 Cf Small 3 In 2/3 Inning: off 
Uruner " In [) L/3: ott Hoerst S In 2: 
otf McO.e U In 8 2/8: oCC Shoun nOD. 
in 1/9. l{it by pitcher-By Smoll (Lake). 
Fa.sed balla-Warren 2. \Vlnnlng 
pilch e r-McGee. 1..081"« pitcher-Smoll. 

CroaoW. •• . ......... 4 t 
Rolf.. 3b ............. 0 
Keller, rf ............ 4 1 
DIMaggio. cf ....... . 2 0 
nlckey. c ... . ....•... ... 1 
Oordon. 2b .......... 4 ] 
Selkirk, It ........... 4 0 
ORh Igren. b ......... 0 
Dreu(>r, Jl •• .• .••.••• 2 0 

o 3 
o 3 
1 0 
2 1 
1 3 
2 3 
o 2 
212 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 

Dave Armbruster, Ha w key e 
swimming coach, will take eight 
swimmers to Mason City next 
Monday to give an aquatic exhi
bition before the junior chamber 
of commerce at the Mason City 

~ g Y.M.C.A. pooL. The program wilt 
o 0 be educational as well as entet'
f g taining. It will consist of diving, 
2 0 demonstrations of swimming tech
~ ~ niques and styles, and comedy 
2 0 stunts. 
~ ~ Men selected to make the trip Donald. p .... .. .... . I 0 

Mil l •. z . ............ 1 0 
are AI Armbruster, Carl Ahlgren, 

TOTAr.S . ........... 34 4 8 27 10 1 Russ Dotson, George Poulos, AI 
zRa.tt ed tor Donald In 9th. 

Cleyeland . ... . ....... . 000 134 !l0-10 Povilitis, Vic Vargon, Leo Biedr. 
~ew York .. .......... . 100 000 030- 4 zyckl' and Don WO"otrom 

Run. ""tt.d In-TltMnulo, Tro.ky 4, .=======:~::'=~=='==::; Boudreau 2, Weatherly. H f"llth. I1em-

SCORES 
.Iey. Oonlon 3. Two bROe IlIle---BoUd- ~.~-
r eau, Oornon. Homo Tune-Trosky 2. 1 
Hem.ley, Gordon. Stolen bR.eIl-ChA.p
man. Heath. Double VlllYB--Bouc1reau, .-f----
l\1ack nnd T rosky; Mttnar, Boullreau 
It nf! Tro"ky. JJnf( on bafle,-Ne w York 
8: Cleveland 10. Baltes on bo.lIl!-Oft 
Smith 2: orr Dreuer 1: or! Donald 6. 
Rlruck out-By Dreuer 2: by Ilmlth I : 
by I)onald I. Rlts-orr }lreuer 12 In 
6 2/3 Inning.: orr Donald ! In an; orf 
Rmlt h 9 III 8 (nono out in Bth): Mf 
aliinar 0 In ] . Hit by pilcher-By amlth 
(nIM~",lo); by Donald (Boud'·ellu). 
\Vlld pitcheR-Breu er, Dona ld. ltalk 
-Smith. Wlnnln" pllcher-amlth. I .... · 

Another 
Pirates Lose Eighth 

Straight Tilt 

PITTSBURGH, May a (AP)
The pathetic Pirates dropped their 
eighth consecutive game today as 
the New York Giants ended a 
four-game losing streak of their 
own with a 10 to 6 triumph. 

InK' 1lIlthcr-Breucr. 

Bltu(,r8. P • .. •.•. .• .• 
Dru haker. z ......... . 
SWigart. p •...••.•..• 
L. Waner. zz ... . ... . 
1[arrell. p • ••.••.•••• 

000 000 
1 0LOOO 
00 0010 
100~OO 
000000 

NB\V 'lQaIt A8 JL l{PU A E TOTAI..s ... , ....... 38 8 12 27 U 0 
a;-Balled tor Bauers In 7lh . 

Whitehead, 3b 5 L 
Moore. IC ........... 4 I 
Dema.reo. ct • . . . . • . . . .. II 
OLt, rf ............ " 4 0 
Dannln\!. c .. .. ...... 4 I 
Young. Ih ............ 6 0 
JurSflO. .. ........... 6 0 
GI ..... p . 2b ......... 6 I 
~I.lton. p ........ '" 2 9 
Joiner, p .... .. • .. ... 0 0 
ScllUmacber. p ...... 1 0 

o 0 
J 1 
~ 1 
I 0 

it: 
L 6 
! 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

1 l lIz-Batl~d fot SwlKllrl In 8th. 
o 0 zaz-Balted for Elliott In 9th . 
o 0 New York ............ 203 108 020- 10 
o L Pill_burgh . . .......... 000 OOl I~ o- 6 
1 0 Rune batted In-Dnnnlnir 2. Youns 
1 n ., Demaree. Ou. 2. Va n R ohaYI. Bru
I () bnkE'r. JUI'ges, Fletcher, Garms 2. Two 
I) 0 base h lta--Da.vil!. ~loore. Demllree. 
2 0 OR.rml!l. Three blu~e hll-Demn.ree. Stolen 
o 0 bB8es--Dannlng 2. Young. so.cr\f\ces--

'fOTAI..s ........... 39 ]0 17 27 16 a 

o 0 M elton 2. Double playa-Vnughnn and 
~"' l eLc h er ; Jurg el!l Ilnd Youngj OI08BO'P. 
Jurgf'8 llnd Young; OUI!Illna 1 VauKban 
and Flf'l('hcr. Lett on bflae-~ew York 
10; P'lltMburllh 8. Balll("1I! on bH..1Is-0lt 
Klinger 2. ott Meh on a. orr Helntzp l · 

PITTIIBUBGJl AD BHrO A JIl 

OUllIne, 2b .......... 5 0 
Handley. 8" ........ .• L 
Vaugha.n, 811] .... , .... 5 0 
Van RobaY8, rf .. , .•. fi 1 
!!llliott, oC ............ 3 1 
p , " ra.ner. 1;ZZ ", •• , . 1 0 
Flelcher. 1 b ......... 4 I 
Day'llI, c • •.....• ... .. 3 ! 
Ilarml. If ............ 4 0 
Kllngor, I' ........ ... 0 0 
trelnl'elman, p ...... 2 0 

1 6 
2 1 
I S 
I 5 
o 1 
o 0 
1 10 
2 0 
8 I 
o 0 
o 0 

3 0 m a n 3. Rtrurk out-fly M.eltpn 3. hy 
~ 0 Klinger I. HIL.-Orr Klinger 4 In 2 In· 
C 0 nlllg8j otr Helnl~t'lma.n 7 In !J 2/3 In 
• 0 nln«l!I; ort Bauer8 1 In 1 1/3 Innlnl' lI!: 
t) 0 ntr Swtl'arl ... tn 1 Inning; oU Ihl .. r rel\ 
o 0 I In 1 Inning: ort Mollon 10 In 7 2/3 
1 0 'nnlng8; ott Joiner 1 In nOne: ofr Athu-
2 0 maCh •• 1 In 1 1/3 Innlnll'" HIt by 
o 0 Pitcher-By Helnt .. elm,,-n (M Oor ). Wild 
o 0 pitch-Klinger. Winning "Itcher-Mel-
o 0 ton. LolJinK ptlcheT-Klinger. 

Paris Cleaners 
fOR ODORLESS DRY CLEANING 

Beeon\e acQualnted with our saperlor dry cleanlnt; aerv· 
ice. CaU us for free plckull a1l4 deUvert i'ervlce. 

Minnesota, 15; Gustavus Adol
phus, 7 

Purdue, 16; Wabash, 1 

PerfecLly rna ted knit shirt, 
in·and -outer jacket and bar
moni~ing lI.ckll. Styled by 
Wileon Brothe .... 

Pull-over In-and-outer 
Slacks 

$495 
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Do You Remember Bill, the (Orphan'? The Mystery About Him, Is Solved! 
DES MOINES, May 8 (AP)--· 

'DIe JlllIstery of Bill, a wander
lust lad of 13 with a fairyland 
Imagination, has been solved. 

IWSUI's Morning Chapel Wins High Praise 
Police Judge Fines 

14 Traffic Violators 
In Court Yesterday 

por nearly six months juven
ile authorities in Des Moines tried 
to leaTn the identity of the 
freckled-faced boy who wander
ed Into the city last December 
and related various stories about 
running away from home and 
orphanages. None of the stories 
was true. 

By lACK: HAGENS 
"We llsten to your broadcast 

and want. to thank you for the 
enjoyment and inspiration we gain 
from it"-those are the words of 
one of the hundreds of letters 
WSUI receives concerning their 
inspiring 8 a.m. Morning Chapel. 
In ~urn, WSUI feels inspired by 
the faithful work Prof. Willard 
Lampe, head of the school of re
ligion, has dene as director of the 
program. 

the entire program. sees that the 
music is set and prepares to in
troduce the speaker of the morn
ing. The guest speaker gives a 
three-minute devotional message; 
there Is incidental music but no 
sermon. 

operation wIth the program until Kindly Light" and other religious 
George Mattas of Cedar Rap

songs are favorites of the listen- ids forfeited a $10 bond yesterthe time when It came under the 
directiOn of Professor Lampe. ers and producers of Morning 

The Rev. Francis T. Zuch, di
rector of the Catholic charities 
here, said tonigh tit had been 
established that Bill was Billy 
Lara who ran away from his 
home in Mexico City, Mexico, 
last fall. 

After widespread attempts to 
find the boy's parents had failed, 
a picture of Bill was circulated 
in the east. 

Father Zuch said a family in 
Toledo, Ohio, wrote to Des 
Moines that they believed the 
lad was their grandson and his 
home was in Mexico City. 

F\1rther correspondence estab
lished that Bill's father was J. 
Lara of Mexico City, a newspap
eman, the priest said. 

Every morning except Sunday. 
Morning Chapel is on the air. It 
has never missed a broadcast since 
it was inaugurated Sept. 28. 1938. 
when the station was in opera
tion. Equally important is the 
fact that Professor Lampe has 
never missed a program since it 
has belln under his direction. 

Arriving at the stUdio every 
morning before the time of broad
casting, Protessor Lampe arranges 

Morning Chapel is designed to 
give a religious service program 
to ail denominatiollll at a time 
when no such service is being 
given. It Is a meditation program 
and the material presented in the 
program is not denominational as 
to content. 

The program was originated by 
a former prominent student, 
James Weary. graduate ef the 
school of liberal arts and at pres
ent a minister in Minnesota. 
Finding the idea, Mr. Weary 
worked at first with the Iowa 
City Inter-Faith fellow s hip. 
Drawn by a fine line, the school 
of religion has always been in co-

From the very fmt, the quiet, 
meditative proeram has held the 
interest of WSUI's listening pub
lic. Mr. Weary's introductions on 

Chapel. The soft strains of church 
music open the first program on 
WSUl's daily program schedule. 

the programs were novel and com- One listeners says, "As I listened 
(orting. Fen mail started coming 
in and it has never stopped. to the musle of 'Lead Kindly 

Since the program is not de- Light.' I thought 'It is the un
signed to give a religious sermo.n, spoken prayer of millions in this 
ministers, students, faculty mern- I 'gloom' which covers our world' 
bers and laymen have been guest and only by that leadership will 
speakers 01 Professor Lampe. I we finally come into peace. 'rhe 
Suggestions which Pro f e s s 0 r soul filling music, the very help
Lampe gives the speakers include ful words of the speakers-aU in
-"The purpose of the speech spire 'us as we begin each day's 
should reflect the purpose of the work. It Is one of the finest. if 
program: an inspirational message not the best, of the many fine 
for the people in the coverage area programs sent out over WSUI. 
of WSUI." We thank you for it and hope you 

The music chosen for the pro- will continue to give it. We all 
gram fits in with the general need something to give us daily 
theme of the program. "Lead inspiration and your chapel does." 

day when he failed to appear in 
police court to answer charges 
of intoxication that were filed 
against him. 

Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
fined 14 traffic violators yes
terday and continued the case 
against Glenn Dalbey for dis
turbing the peace. 

Two To Debate 
Against Iowa 
College Team 
Christensen, Rivkin 
To Argue Negatively 
On Fa hion Cr..anges 

Roland Christensen. A3 ot By a strange coincidence, Bill's 
father wrote to Des Moines for 
Information about the boy even 
before he learned that Bill was 
here. 

Lee Defends 
FBlAgainst 
Norris' Charge 

1940 Graduation 
Program Opens 

With Supper 
The commencement supper, 

scheduled for Wednesday, May 
29, will open formally the pro
gram of the Universtty of Iowa's 
80th commencement. 

U. S. Travel Books on Exhibit 
In Library of Macbride Hall Iowa City, and William Rivkin, 

A3 ot Davenport, will go to 

.--------------------------- I Ames tomorrow _ to debate the 
The fathE!'!' said Bill had a viv

Id imagination and was likely to 
tell exceptional stories about his 
adventures. 

New York, San Francisco and.place viewpoint, the sight-seeing i Iowa State college team on the 

Asserts Civil Liberties 
May Be Temporarily 
Curtailed in Crisis 

the couniry between them are side-all are in turn emphasize-i question "Resolved, That Present 
described in books which make In various books of the coJlcc- Fash ion Changes Are To Be De
up the "'!Tavel America" exhibit tlon. 

Lara said he believed Bill ran 
away from home to visit per
sonally Father Flanagan's home 
for boys near Omahd, Neb., af
ter seeing a motion picture based 
on that institution. 

The father said Bill has "ex
pressed a desire some day to go 
to that famous boys' town." 

Bill has been at the Polk coun
ty juvenile home since police 
picked him up at thE: Union Bus 
terminal in December. 

No steps have been taken yet 
to return the boy to Mexico City. 

When Bill first arrived here, 
he gave his name as William 
Watson, Jr. He told various tales 
about his parents and why he 
was not with them. The stories 
proved false. 

The Catholic charities took a 
deep interest in the case and 
played n major role in locating 
Bill's parents. 

First of 22 official events, the 
supper will attract about 1,000 

WASHINGTON, May 8 (AP)- persons. including members o( 
Senator Lee (D-Okla) asserted in the graduating class and their 
th-e 'senate today that the pesent friends and relatives. 
world crisis "might cause us to It is expected that many ot 
forgive" actions by the federal the returning alumni, back tor 
bureau of investigation that "we class Teunions, will arrive early, 
would not fdrglve und.er other although their official "day" with 
circumstances." its nine events is not until 

"In times of national crisis," June 1. 

he said, "it is sometimes necessary Climax of commencement will 
to surrender temporarily certain be the exercises in the field-
national liberties." 

Lee told his colleagues that 
while the nation should "guard 
agaillllt infringement of civil lib
~,rtie~ 'to ~be:lnth degree" at the 
same ~me "we must not limit 
the federal officer too much in 

house on the morning of Mon
day. June 3, when Lewis H. 
Brown. Iowa alumnus who is 
president of JOhns-Manville com
pany of New York City, wi,LI 
speak. 

his effort to carry out his duty." , • 
The Oklahoman referred to a Will Inspect 

contention by Senator Norris I 

I S d PI (Ind-Neb) in the senate yesterday N· I G d tn ent av that the FBI had infringed civil atlona uar 
.I rights by the methods it used in 

High School Group De t r 0 i t in arresting persollll 
charged with recruiting for the Maj. H. Bell To Examine 

On WSUI at 4 loyalist arl'llY in ~pain. R d W h D ill 

I 
Lee said he thought that "if ecor S, atc r s 

U-High is on the Air, a weekJy federal . agents overstep the IOf Infantry, Cavalry 
program under the direction of bou~ds It is wholeso~~ that at- .. 

currentJ.y displayed in the gener- "This Js the Place" by Mar
al reading room of university guerite Cameron incorporates the 
libraries in Macbride baD. werds of Brigham Young into the 

Topped by Llrrry Nixon's story ot Brigham Young and his 
"A mer i can Vacations," such band of Mormollll as they went to 
books as "Old Spain in Our Utah in 1847. 
South West" by Mlno otero and Death Valley, Florida, Louisl
"New York Is Everybody's ana, New England, the Dakotas. 
Town" by Helen Joseph and Maryland, Broadway, Minnesota, 
Mary Margaret McBride are on the Carolinas, Maine, Long Island 
the shelves to present many and other equally varied sections 
phases of the American states, Qt'e included in these books. 
cities and localities. The James river, the Kenne-

On the historical side. Edga!" bee river and the Rlo Grande 
Lee Masters' "The Tale of Chi- also are subject matter lor Amer
cago" and MB'rguerite Allis' ican travel books, displayed with 
"Historic Connecticut" tell the a book telling of the land in the 
stories of their respective sec- valleys of the Ohio and Missis-
tlons. sippi rivers. 

Not confined to one particular AU the books displayed in the 
locality but very much a part exhibition shelves may be with
ot the display is "I Travel By drawn for use. The serles ot 
'!Tain" by RoUo Walter Brown. books Is taken from the uni
The sports angle. the eating- versity librQt'ies. 

Saddlebags 
For Pockets 
Now Yon Can Carry 
Valuables at Your 
Waist for Comfort 

grammed styles, large and flat, 
or shirred bags attached to a 
matchlng belt. 

Embroidered bags aTC ready for 
a(ternoon wear or even, Paris 
expert.!! predict, for evening. 
They're tr immed with self tubln" 
or outlined with saddle stitching 
or matched with a contrast. And 
gay peasant embroidery is very 
popular. 

So wear your bag a new way. Donald Streeter, teacher of speech tentlo~ be called to It. But he . Federal . mspecl10n of the na-
at university high school, will be ad,?ed . . . h~nal gual d pos~ s~atloned here Why carry a bag? Why bur-
presented over station WSUI to- Certainly at this time we will be held begmmng at 8 a.m. den yourself with an object that 

Wear it at your waist like a 
robber baron did his money 
pouch, and be comforlable. day at 4 o'clock. should not ask for retrenchment on May 20, it was announced yes- you must carry in your hand'i 

plored." 
The debate, which will be held 

in connection with the Iowa State 
college Velsha celebration, will 
take place at 2:30 p.m. Iowa will 
take the negative side of the 
annual debate with Iowa State. 

Christensen, who won the state 
high s c h 0 0 1 extemporaneous 
speaking contest and a four-year 
scholarship to the university, has 
twice ranked in the upper 25 per 
cent of the speakers at Iowa's 
annual invitational debate tour
nament. He is a member of 
Delta Sigma Rho, honorary 
speech fraternity. He recently 
retired as president of Gavel club. 

Rivkin won the national Hillel 
foundation oratorical champion
ship April 7 in Chicago and the 
Gllmol'e oratorical contest in 1939. 
He was judged the "outstanding 
debater" in the Iowa Invitational 
Debate tournament in 1938 and 
~940. He is a member of, Phi 
EpsJlon Pi and Delta Sigma Rho 
and In high school won the state 
championships in original oratory 
and extemporaneous speaking, 
placing fourth in national high 
school oratory. 

Tomorrow at 4 p.m. the four 
debaters will present a radio 
program on the same subject over 
radio station WOI, Ames. Mal 
Hansen, G of Dixon and a gradu
ate assistant in the speech de
partment. will accompany the de
baters. 

Today's scr~pt which was writ- on the part of the FBI but rath~r terday by Capt. Elmer Ha~, com- constantly? Why not Wear your 
ten by the speech activity class for an ~ncouragement of their mand~r of the c~valry U~lt. ba~? 
of University high school is called work agamst subversive elements Mal. H. Bell Will be the mspect- With pockets practically reach-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• PJ 
• • "The Markov Story.'" and ~~ents of foreign govern- ing o~ficer. With. him. will be .Col. ing the size of saddlebags, there 

Stud1!nts taking part are Gene- ments. A. Richard, semor mstructol of is no easier way oI carrying your 
vieve Slemmons Patty Bates Joan Senator Wiley (R-Wis) said it the state national guard and Mai. \'aluab1es than at your belt. For 
Clayton, Rita Sherhan and Donna was significant that no one had J. Thompson,. junior instructor of belt bag_"c.Jlsh-a~d-carry pock
Lowe. protes~ed in the courts against the state nahonal guard. ets"-are bemg Widely accepted 

Practice teachers who will par- alleged violation of civil liberties During the ~ay , reCOr?3, books, I not only as a fad but as a con-
tic.ipate include Barbara Lillick. by FBI agents. guns and eqUlpment Will be m- venience. 
A4 of Iowa City; Frank Marlow, He descrbed the FBI as a bul- spected. At 8 p.~. the mo.unled Pleated pockets are big and A. of University City, Mo., and wark against "foreign-isms." and mfantry unIts here WIll .go handy for tailored shirtwaist.i 
'Dean Travis A4 of Allerton. throu.~h ma~euvet's before the In- that college women love. FOl1 

, spectmg offIcers. street dresses there are mono-

lim Farnham 
Elected Head 

. Of Pi K ~'s 
Jim Farnham, PI of Iowa .Falls, 

wifl head the Iowa chaptel of 
Pi Kappa Alpha frate;niry ' for 
tile fall semester, as a resu~t of 
the chapter election Monday. 
Howard Irvine, C3 (,f TI:<ler, vice
president; David Stone, A I 01 
Hawarden, treasurer, and Ralph 
Haffner. AS of Keokuk, historian, 
are others elected. 

Sweden Lltrll New Mines I : 

STOCKHOLM, (AP) -- The ~~"""",,""""""""""""""""...a Swedish government last nignt '" 
announced a new series Of mines 
have been laid in territorial wat-
ers of the archipelago off Stock
holm {rom a point approximately 
59 mile~ north ' to 50 miles south 
of the capital to facilitate its 
neut~ality guard. 

• 
Gilts 01 Distinction 

f'OR 
• 

WE ARE EXPERTS IN RECONDITIONING 
PALM BEACH SUITS . 

We follow the official formula authorized by 
Goodall, makers of Palm Beach Suits and 
Sportswear. We g u a ran tee our results. 

Suits 

Plain Dresses 2 FOR 
CASH 

II THE NEW GENUINE i 
I ·Palm Beach = 
I • I SUI,TSI 
I Are Ready lor You Here! i 
-I PLENTY OF WIDTES FOR THE I 
_ SPRING FORMALS I 

I- LARGE COMPLETE SHOWING IN SIZES .= 
TO FIT SHORTS-LONGS-REGULARS 

WHITE GENUINE 

Fgg:T~L flt1?::5l1 PAL~::CH 

Semester 
Examinations 

two-hour examinatiollll will be 
given. The professional colleges 
operate on a different schedule o~ 
examinatiollll. 

Tests Start ~fay 18, 
Will Be CompJeted 
Earlier This Year 

At the close of the examination 
period , students are free to leav~ 
the campus. except for more than 
1,000 members of the grad uatinc 
class who will remain for the 
commencement program of May: 
29 to June 3. 

Semester examinations will sup
plant regular class work at the 

Dr. F. Smith 

University of Iowa Saturday aft
N elV Recorder 

ernoon, May 18, with the in- ATLANTIC CITY, N. J ., May 8 
quisition period continuing one (AP)-Dr. Louis Hamman, pro
week. lessor of clinical medicine at 

Earlier than in recent years, Johns Hopkins university, Balt!
examination week for the first more, today was elected presi
time will be completed four days dent OJ me Association of Amer
before the initial events of the jcan Ph ysi cans. 
commencement program. Dr. F. M. Smith of Iowa CitY', 

In non - professional courses. was chosen recorder. 

"OUR PIANO;' 
What a treasure of memories iathe ... 
around the piano in your homel Meer
ini·place of friends, .. constant ,ourct 
of inspiration ... counselor and com
panion for your children ... a piano 
brighten~ and cheers all or life. Why 
wait? You can own this beautiful in· 
strument now on most convenient terms. 

NATIONAL MUSIC WBBK 
SPENCER'S 

Harmony Han 

15 S. ~SIt.IlIII:Ii~1: 

A 

Complete Selection 
of 

Palm Bea-=h 
SUITS - SLACKS AND 

SPORT SETS 

AT 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

ARTISTS 
A.ND 

MODELS 

We're artists in summer clothing-and 

our new models for 1940 are master-

pieces of color, coolness aad design. 

There's an e:dtibition at your favorite 

c1othier-eaf:h a genuine original signed 

Appointive officers an~ounced 
by Fllrnham inclu~e ArnoJp Carl
SOn, A2 of Des Moines, stj!ward; 
Stan Prichard, Al of s'l-haller, 
rushing chairl11an; Boward tIines, 
Al o.f Iowa City, publiCIty chair
man; George Smith. A2 of Cedar 
Rnpids, chapter se~.·ctillY, B. 
Franklin Carter, J4 of Iowa City, 
s~clal chairman. and W.- lIlIton 
Lowe, .1\2 of Cedar H:lpids . J.. Jedge
ma&ter and schol:lrsh:J) Po/ruetor. 

Mo,ther's 
Day Kelley Cleaners 

"Iowa City's Better Cleaners Since 1898" 
I B REM ~ R ' $ I . Included ore whites and IlUII.mery Afrlone Suit! lor 

I IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "V" MEN . eam~1l8 and all .... ound wear III U6.75 .•• Evenlnl: For. 

FRrnham succeeds Cee' CE' Os
ter, 1\4 of Dysart, who ~~ retir
ing president. 

Sun., May 12 
Perfumes. Co)o,nel, B~Y Pow
den. Ba.h S..... "'''' OUII, 
Ma~cur, Sets and many. ~"ef 
Items In the COiIiJeUc One lba' 
h.ve • sa-Olll' pe'rsO!lal appeal 

Box Choco_*es 
By 

Garrot ana Norris 

In aUractlv~ \,ackHes ."'~ 
espeq'-Uy fOf 70tar mother. 

Paekei tor malHn., or clellv
ered .~w"ere ~ the c~" wJth
out ~.e. 

1 

'Boerner'S 
Pharmacy 

113 E. WuhIndon St. 

124 S. Gilbert Dial 4161 

, , 

yes • • • • 
We have the special cleaning 

process as prescribed by the 

GOODALL CO. 

lor the cleaning 0/ 

PALM BEACH clcthe3. 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Olean:ing Co. 

313-31'7 So. Dubuque Sl 

Serving Iowa City for 28 Years 

• !WIll for prom. at $18.50 (eoat and lrouec:rs)-and 
r~ ••••••••••••••••••••• n •••••••••• 1 .lae~8 for port. at $5. Goodall Company, Cincinnati. 

FIRST - because P a I m 
Beach Is one suU tha, CAN 
be washed or clea.ned-wUh 
PERFECT BijSULTS. 

It's Q pJetDUre 

to handle your 

PALM

BEACH 
SUITS 

SECOND-because our 10111' 
experience makes these re
sults • CERTAINTY. 

We carefully foUow the official formula-results are 
guaranteed. 

LeVera'. Varsity 
CLEANERS 

llial41S.'i 23 E. Waf'lhinlrton 

'/ .. t ~ II •••• (. 

T 1\ I • II " I ( II' • I .. I I 

,\\, L~<.!.t 111 JJ " _1}!3- 'II> --_':.- - - -...:..--
, q 0 ""' ,. III '-0 '" I.J''' ' r I , •• 

AI.my.look lor 1m. kWd { 

·1 
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Building Trades Council Orders Picket of Downtown Building 
No Settlement 
Indicated By 
Either Faction 

"We go to the roots of unhap
piness and undesirable behavior, 
rather than lop off its superfi-r

:-=-~-~-~-:-~-~-2-n-t:-:-pa-w-~---C-h-a-~1--e-r--I-a-i-n-~--i-n--s-N--a-r-r-o-w--V-o-t-e-o-f-C-o-n-f-i-d-ence':~::~~::::: 
The union is demanding that all he is thwarted. and try to help cial growth. We seek to Dourish 

labor on the job be organized. t d d h PTA C T ld Child were no or ere ere for that B. . . . • onventl-on 0 . - him find ways of living which the child where he needs Dour· 
Company officials last night re- purpose. rltaln-- ~ II ' II ti . h t th th h 

sponded union charges with the Announcement was made May 1 are persona y ana SOCIa y sa s- IS men, ra er an to s ape 
followl'ng statement·. H 3 B · PhI - I N d lying. him to a fixed pattern." by Investments, Inc., to build the (Continued From Page 1) as aSIC 00" C 

"The labor organization says new structure, mellsuring 72 by syc 0 ~l a ee S 
Contractors Answer 
Charges of UnIairnes ; 
Union A k Closed Shop 

our company is unfair to organized 80 feet, lit the Clinton-College fjord-a blow which admiral of 
labor. We contend this is not true. corner. The entire first floor will S I ;---------------,. I 
We make no discrimination be- be wed by the First Federal Sav- the fleet Ir Roger Keyes yes tel'- ORIENTATION NOTICE I Self Expression, Socia) 
tween workers with union affili- ings and Loan association, the day said would have left Adolf I ' 
ations and those without. When a Welt agency and the Security Hitler holding losing cards in ' Orientation leaders and as- Integration, Security 

No settlement was in view late 
last night in a labor dispute be
tw~n the Iowa City Building 
Trades council and O. H. Dunlap 
and Sons, local contractors, which 
resulted yestetday in the union's 
picketing of dismantling work on 
the old Iowa City Savings bank 
building at the southeast cornel' 
of Clinton and College. 

man applies to us for II job, we Finance company. NorwaY-Churchill said Britain sbtants are urred to be pres- Neces ary to Child 
do not ask whether or not he be- The whole structure will be had 12,000 troops facing 120,000 ent at the orientation tralninr 
longs to a labor organization. We built new, it was announced, ex- Germans and had the choice of school at 4 o'clock thls after
never discharged a man because cept for some waUs and the base- getting them out or "leaving them noon In the river room of Iowa 

OMAHA, Nl'b., May 8 (AP) 
-Self expression, ~ecurity and 
social integrali 'ln are the three 
basic needs for developing happy 
child','en Carletin WashburnI', 
presi dent Q[ the Progressive edu
cation association and superin
tendent of schools at Winnetka, 
Ill., told delegates tonight at the 
National Congress of Parents tlnd 
Teachers convention. 

he belonged to one. ment excavlltion of the present to be destroyed." Union. 

Union officilils said that after 
an executive meeting In their hall 
MOQday night the contractor was 
given until noon Tuesday to oper
ate on a closed shop basis or a 
pale of pickets would be OJ'dered 
out. The pickets started walking 
Tuesday noon and continued all 
day yesterday. Officials said they 

APPROVED 
THESIS PAPER 

AND 
SUPPLIES 

SPECIAL PRICES 

Authorized Agency For 
UNDERWOOD 

TYPEWRITERS 

RIES 
IOWA BOOK STORE 

Smart, New 
Merchandise 

Is A.rriving Daily 
at Yetter's 

"The labor organization refu:ses bujJding. Work started on the Britain's surface navy would 
to allow their members to work building Monday. have invited losses amounting to 
with non-union employes. We be- "dlsllstel''' fl'om the German ail' 
lieve they are the ones who are Managers Make fleet, he said, had an attempt been 
unlair to the majority of the la- made to cut German comrnunica-
boring people in this community." Pla,lIs for Local tions to Norway in the Skagerrak . 

Union's Statement." Scores Lack of Planes 
Officials of the local trades S f b II L Moreover, he warned, British 

council, an A. F. 01 L. affiliate, 0 t a eague inferiority in the number of wal' 
issued this statement: planes "will condemn us for some 

"The majority of the general The kitten-ball got roDing in time to come to a great deal of 
contractors would like to be fail' Iowa City last night when a difficulty and suffering and danger 
to organized labor in Iowa City as WOllO of senior circuit managers which we must endure with firm
long as they can dictate the poli- ,l(athered in the basement of the ness until more favorable condi
cies of wages, hours and worldng Recreational center to organize tions can be established-as they 
conditions of organized labor. 01'- their league. assuredly will be," 
ganized labor has a definite pol- Although no definite league At no time in the last war, he 
icy, and strives to gain its end by Tulings were adopted, a tempor- declared ominously, was BritDin 
American methods liS given them ary committee headed by Gene in as great parD as today. 
under the constitution of the Trowbridge, director of the Rec His surprisingly mild state
United States. Center, was formed to investlgat~ ment, however, turned into a sort 

"We as American citizem will the playing field situation and to of cat and dog fight when the first 
negotiate an agreement with any make suggestions for incc-cpora- lord, chin jutting out, angrily 
employer of labor but tbis com- tion intQ a rule code. shouted at hecklers, "You dare not 
munity cannot stand the 25 pel' Members of the committee in- listen to urgument," and added 
cent reduction in wages when its dude Stan King, Ed Bonham, the most devastating rejoinder 
wage scale is already 25 per cent Carl Hauser and Ken Moss. known to British politic::;: 
lower than those of surrounding Heretofore the ball clubs here "It's not British!" 
communities." have used the City p8'l'k playing Reassuringly, he said the British 

It was announced that repre- field, but this year because it now had the Narvik airport, and 
sentatives of the international of- is being resurfaced with river that "we now fight for Narvik." 
fice for each craft in the union mud it is nearer being a marsh Lost OptimIsm 
will arrive in Iowa City in the than a softball diamond. Nevertheless, the lone of his 
near futUre. They were ordered HowevE.T pos~ibllity was seen speech was of a. man who has 
here more than a week ago, ot- that the clubs may use the Moose lost some of his old buoyant 
ficials sllid, lor a m~ting. AI- field. opthnism. 
though they will probably aid in Four twilight games will be Germany's air preponderance 
possible negotiations in the present played every week in the clr- must be dven "Its deadly due," 
dispute, it was pointed out, they cuit. be solemnly asserted as a re-

For Fun 

Trowbridge suggested that a suit of Britain's failure to keep 
$10 entry fee be charged dubs up in the last five years. 
planning to play in the league, He stressed the perUs of naval 
and, although the suggestion was occupations In waters teeming 

.[ not adopted, there was no dlssen- with submarines and destroy-
sion about it. ers each Wlt11 its "bouquet of 

Eight teams 8','e organized and torpedoes" and dominated by 
tWQ others are planning to en- German aircraft operating from 
tel' the league, Trowbridge said. nearby bases. 
The organized teams include Odd Earlier the tense drama had 
Fellows, Reich's Cafe, Co . G, seen the sudden decision of the 
Wilkinson Realty, Medical Lab labor party to follow the debate 
boys, the Power Boys, St. Mary's with a. motion amounting to II> 

and a team piloted by Ken Moss. question of confidence whlch ~ 
/"" at the Frolic 

\\ Cha'M the "he" In you, 

William's Iowa Supply, under Would force Chamberla.in to re
Ed Bonham, and a team ma,,~ sig-n if he lost. 

life with a new frock from 
• Yetter's-Speclally selected 

for the May Frolic and 
coming Spring Parties. 

Organdy, Net. Lace, Mar
quisette, Taffeta, Cotton, 
Pique. White and pastel 

colors. 

Specially Priced This Week 

YeUer's-Second Floor 

aged by George Morrow will • * * 
probably go into the league. . Stung by the bitter words of 

The Junior league, which will laborite Herbert Morrison, Cham
b.. organized under the same berlain crumpled his notes in his 
plan as the senior circuit, will pocket and sprang from his seat 
open the season June 9. to cry, "I accept the challenge, I 

THIS IS GRAFf! 
BOSSY WITH FALSE HORN 

WINS HONOR 

ATHENS, Ga., May 8 (AP) 
-An old cow horn and a bit 
of ingenious grafting by young 
Ralph McCants saved the day 
for his aged Holstein. t 

Just before th~ cow was to 
enter the little international 
livestock show at the Univer
sity of Georgia she knocked 
off a horn. McCants dug up 
an old horn, fjJJed it to fit 
and applied glue and polish. 

His entry, with the judges 
failing to spy the "spare" horn, 
won the division for aged Hol
steins. 

welcome it, ind~d! At least we 
shall see who is with us and who 
is against us. I call on my 
friends to support us in the lobby 
tonight!" 

After it was over the opposi
tion MP's said the flight of 40 
or more government supporters 
to the other camp and the large 
number 01 absentees seriously 
weakened the prime minister's 
control of his own party. 

The opposi tion was surprised 
by its own strength and said it 
portended the early fall of the 
government. 

Churchill 's speech by its very 
mildness and frankness disarmed 
the opposition which had expect
ed thundering blows. He made 
no attempt to minimize the Brit
ish defeat. 

Georre Speaks 
Earlier David Lloyd George, 

once more the Welsh lion of old, 

Nebraska's 
Communists 
Want Browder 

OMAHA, May 8 (AP) - ~e

braska's communist party favors 
Earl R. Browder for president 
and James W. Ford for vice presi
dent, H. Hester, chairman of the 
communist state committee, an
nounced today. 

At its state convention here 
SundllY and Monday, it was an-

"When a chi I d is unhappy 
QI' frequently unhappy, we know 
that one c:: more o[ these bnsic 
needs is nol being satisfactorily 
[ulfilled," Wa~hbl!rne deClared'

j "We do not then, except pcrhapg 
momentarily [01' the protec,ion 
o[ others. seek Corms of "'estrttint,) 
punishment or forcl', to m.lke I 

nounced, the party opposed Amer-, I ' 
iClin involvement in the "impe- owa M llters 
ria~is.t war" and charged .t~at Claint Bplu4; ts 
pollcles of the present adrmDls- I 
tration aim "to involve us ill this With S pringl ;Ine I 
war." 

Yugoslavs--
(Continucd From Page ]) 

DES MOINES, May 8 (AP)
Iowa's coal minct'~ arc apI)lying 
for unemployment compensation 
benefits as wttrm we<lther Cllts 
down thc m<lrket for their prod
uct. maintained diplomatic relations. 

But the Croat, vice-premier Claude Slanley, chairman or 
Vladimir Macek, snid on April 24 the unemployment compensation 
that resumption of trade rellitions, commission, said today th<lt mnny 
the first such treaty since the IIpplicalions ha ve be n received 
wol'ld war between the two irom jobless miners whose cl'ed
countries, probably would be fol- its, accumulated through thc win
lowed by resumption of diplomatic I tel', entitle them to <lssistance. 
relations. ' Stanley s<lid he expected the 

It was believed here that the number of claims fol' bcnefits 
militllry link might follow conclu- this year to be about thc same 
sion of political talks. as last ycar, when b twcen 4,000 

Diplomatic quarters in the Bal- and 5,000 mincrs werc pnid a 
kans, noting the parallel between total of $645.399. 
the yugoslav-Russian talks and 

I the allied offer of nid to Yugo-
slavia, Bulgaria and Hungary in 
an effort to form a Balkan de
fense aUance to stand together 
against the Rome-Berlin axis, said 
there was a distinct possibility 
of allied-Russian cooperation in 
southeastern Europe. 

The allied otfer to Hungary was 
reported to be contingent upon 
that country's resistance to pas
sage of German troops for Bal
kan objectives. 

last war, the white-maned pre
mier of that other conflict cried : 

"The prime minister (Cham
berlain) has met this formidable 
foe - Hitler - in peace and war. 
He has always been worsted! 

'HaU -Hearted'? 
"Everything that has been done 

has been half-hearted, ineffec
tive, without drive and unintel
ligent." 

Then, his voice quivering with 
anger at the thought that Britain 
had failed to help Norway with 
any result, the old Welshman de
clared: 

"Britain's promissory notes are 
now rubbish in the market!" 

Shocked conservatives packed 
in the steep government benches 
behind the cabinet muttered, 
"Shame! Shame!" 

"Lest You Forget" 

Sunday Is 

Mother's nay 

Card. and Hooks 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Breakfast 
at (I 

Bargain 
Start TODAY With a Smile! 

These Old Favorites 
Await You 

The present market now makes posAibJe re
turn of these extremely popular breakfa t 
features. Extra help--for fast, courteous, ef
f icient ervice-has heen added to care for 
the demand that we KNOW these two old fa
vorites will create. 

- Number 1 
Two gridd le cakes with maple syrup 

Two strips of bacon 19 
~::fee:~............................. C 

.. "" ""' .. 

·-.... ~Number 2~ ............... ~""""'I 
Two eggs 
Two ~1l'ips of bacon 
l'wo slices buttered toa 
Jelly, Coffee ............. . 

w:r ............................. .. 

" Dine With 

D(}ug (l1Id Lola" 

Remembet the Date 
Mother's Day-May 12 

brought his unequalled prestige in 
parliament and nation to bear 
upon Chamberlain by declaring 
the greatest contribution Cham
berlain could make to the war 
export of Great Britain would be 
to "sacrifice his seliIs of office." 

Churchill got up in an effort to 
stem the tide of Lloyd George's 
opposition, but the old man shout
ed him down. 

"I hope Mr. Churchill will not 
allow himself to be converted 
into an air-raid shelter to keep 
the splinters from hitting his col
leagues!" he snapped. 

WHY PAY MORE' 
WHY ACC ., 

I' 

YETrER'S 
First Floor 

r ~ r{ , 

, ('~ fja1e4t u 
~ ............... the_ ... mooIdialJne. 
V; ~ 1 tive .tockings you can buy are Aberle 
r ,uml.LY" Lace Topa. The patented but

terfly design woven in th •• e "Topa" fa 
pert as a bevy of debts ... exquisite as the 
flrat cherry blouomal It'. easy to find a 
shade that will delight you in the new 
Spring colora. 

-Butterfly" hce Top Silk Shckinls 

Were $1.15 
NEW PRICE 

OTBU ' "ABERLE" QUALITIES . 

S I ()() 
Sheer Two Threads--$l • Sheer Two Thread "Plus" ,1.15 

Three Thread Weight 7ge 
For fine ap)tearance alHl lone aervlce. Mother wlll love Aberle bu.ler1. 

8pec .. n, prlcecl in lovel, rllt box" o' 3 pairs-ftady &0 maiL 

Warning that the nation stands 
in "greater jeopardy" than in the 

Then shaking his fi nger, he 
turned again on Chamberlain. 

You Get to Cedar Rapids 
Sa/ely and Ccnveniently 

On The Popular Low Cost 

CHANDle ROUTE 
COMFORTABLE streamlined trains take you 
rapidly, conveniently and economically to :md 
from Iowa City ... on new frequent 3chedules. 
Avoid the hazards and worries of driving on I!on
gested highways. Travel reiularly by CRANDIC. 
New low fares are: one way, only 5Oc; round 
trip, 75c; W~kly Commutation Book of ]0 rides, 
$2.50. Dial 3263 for CRANDIC'S door-to-dool' 
rail-and-taxi service. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

& IOWA CITY 

RAILWAY 

MAITII ., 

aUllNDI COUP. -.. _ ..... ....., ....... 

• 
No o'''.r car; 

r-oorJl.II o( pric., 
combi".. oil ,It. •• 
Chevro/., qlJolity 

1.00ur •• 

No oIh.r cor, 
regardl ... o( pric.; 
con mole" Chev

rol.t in puhlic 
a.monJ 

fate It·· 
TIut It·· 
Iuq It! 

All model, priced 0' Flint, Wch. 
T ronsportolion based on roil roles. 

pal. ond local fa" .. (if ony), 
Oplionol equipment and occ_ 
r;"-e,,'I'O. Price. subject 'a 
change without no,ic •• 

NALL CHEVROLET 
210 E. Burlington .' 

, 
Dial 9651 

lIeld 
R.eic~ 
Belol 

Dr. J

reich cI 
1932 ~ 
lhe paSI 

eluding 
of this I 

19, at i 

To 
Will 
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Dr~ Heinrich Bruening, Forlner Reich Official, Speaks May 19 
: Will Talk At · TODAY Dean Stoddard To Prepare Nonpareil Club Sigma Delta C-h-j-T-o-I-m-·-ti-at-e--W-om-e-n-'s-G-r-ou-p-

V S · P f E· h hAm· Elects Officers, 13 S d · · I · Elects Officers esper ervICe With aper or 19 t erlcan Closes Season atur ay In o,va Umon 
Sunday at 8 WSUI Scientific Congress May 10-18 Officers lor the 1940-1941 season 

were elected by members of Non
pareil club at a business meeting 
Tuesday evening after a dinner 
party at the JeUerson botel. 

Held Position Of 
Reich Chancellor 
Before Hitler Reign 

Dr. Heinrich Bruening, German 
reich chancellor between 1930 and 
1932 before Adol1 Hitler assumed 
the position, will speak at the con
cluding university vespers service 
of this academic year Sunday, May 
19, at 8 p.m. in Macbride auditor
ium, Prof. M. Willard Lampe, 
chairman of the senate vespers 
committee, announced yesterday. 

Dr. Bruening, professor of gov
ernment at the Harvard university 
graduate school of public adminis
tration since 1939, was a lecturer 
on government at that univerSity 
for two years before assuming his 
present position. 

Born in 1885, Dr. Bruening was 
educated at the Universities of 
Munich, Strassburg and Bonn. He 
served in the EUropean war be
tween 1915 and 1918 and was a 
member of the German reichstag 
from 1924 to 1933. 

He was business manager of the 
German Catholic trade unions 
from 1921 until 1930 and was a 
supernumerary fellow and lecturer 
in political theory at Queen's col
lege, Oxford, between 1937 and 
1939. 

Admission to the vespers will be 
by free tickets, which will be 
available at the information desk 
of Iowa Union on and after Tues
day, Professor Lampe said. 

Two Students 
To Be Honored 

WilJ Receive Prizes 
For Superior Work 
In German Department 

The Charles Bundy Wilson 
Memorial Prize in German lan
guage and literature has been 
awarded to Ursula Thomas, G 
o~ Clear Lake. and Edmund 
Joseph Stawiecki, G of Webster, 
Mass., for outstanding work in 
German during the academic 
year 1939-40. 

The prize~ wm De· awafdeat!> 
the two students in Pro/esspr 
Wilson's former office on his 
birthday tomorrow. Part of this 
ofeice has been aTranged as a 
memorial corner for Professor 
Wilson, with the Wilson Memo
rial Library and a memorial 
plaque under Professor Wilson's 
picture. 

History Professor 
Named as Member 
On Papers Com'mittee 

Prof. Cornelius de Kiewiet of 
the hlstocy department has been 
made a member of the committee 
on British SessionaJ Papers of 
the American Historical associa
tion. 

The purpose of tile committee 
is to reproduce these British 
Sessional PaptTs photographical
Lv for the use of students. Since 

TODAY'S WGHLIGHT Dean R. A. Kuever 
Also Invited To Attend 
Meeting in Washington 

Lucile Hardenbrook 
Elected President 
Of Y. W. C. A. Club Clarence G. Strub was elected 

president of the group. Other new 

Prol. H. Clay Harsbbarrer will 
be Interviewed by Fred Keller to
day at 12:45, on the recent radio 
conference at Columbus, Ohlo. 
Professor Harshbarrer will discuss 
the history of this conference and 
one person in particular, Mr. 
Selppman, formerly prorram dir
ector of the British Broadcastlnr 
corpora.tion. 

Representing education in the . Lucile liardenbrook. A2 of officers are Ralph E. Adams, vice-
United State Dr Geo g D Stod president and Burke M. Carson, 

s, . 1" e . - Danville, III., was elected presi- , secretary-treasurer. 
dard, dean of the graduate college dent of the Y.W.C.A. junior- After the meeting, members 
of the University of Iowa and dl- senior club yesterday following a were entertained at a dance in the 
rector of the Iowa Child WeUare day-long election in the "Y" Varsity ballroom. Music was fur
Research station, will prepare a rooms Of Iowa Union by Y.W. nished by Dusty Keaton and his 
paper on "Research in Education" C.A. members who will belong orchestra. The party closed the The Iowa Union radio hour will 

present Paganini's "Concerto in D 
Major" (Kreisler) and . Mendel
ssohn 's "Fingal's Cave Overture," 
at 3 :30 this afternoon. 

to the club next year. club's spring season. 
for the Eighth American Scien- Other officers elected yester-

U-Hlgh Is On the Air today at 4 
o'clock will present "The Markov 
Story." The script was WTltten 
by the speech activity class of uni
versity b.lrh school. 

tific Congress which will meet in 
Washington, D. C., May 10 to May 
18. 

Dean R. A. Kuever of the col
lege of pharmacy has also been 
invited to attend this meeting. 

The basic purpose of the con
gress is the examination of prob-

TODAY'S PROGRAMS lems peculiar to this hemisphere 
S-Morning chapel and the promotion of better un-
B:15-Concert band. derstanding among the American 
8:30-DaiJy Iowan of the Air. ~epublics. The eighth congress 
B:40-Morning melodies has for its particular purpose the 
8:50--Service reports advancement of scientific thought 
9-Within the classroom, The and achievement and to assist in 

American Novel, Prof. Bartholow celebrating the fiftieth anniver-
V. Crawford sary of the Pan American union. 

9:50- Program calendar and F.D.R. At Session 
weather rel?ort The congress, whose opening 

10-The week in economics, session will be in the Pan Arneri-
Prof. C. Woody Thompson can union building, will be for-

10:15- Yesterday's musical fa- mally opened by President Frank-
vorites Un D. Roosevelt Saturday eVe-

10:30-The book shelf ning. The chairman of the or-
ll-Within the classroom, His- ganizing committee is the Honor

tory of American Journalism, PrOf. able Sumner Welles, undersecre-
Frank L. Mott tary of state, whose recent trip 

1l:50-Farm flashes to European capitals has been of 
12-Rhythm rambles major importance in determining 
12:30--Service reports America's position in the interna-
12:45-Interview of the week, tional situation. 

Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger Besides education, which sec-
1-IIlustrated Musical chats, Pu- tion is headed by Dr. Nicholas 

cCini, La Tosca, Part II Murray Butler, president of Co-
2-Trends in radio lumbia university, the congress 
2:15- Organ recital, Howard will have sections including an-

Chase I thropological, biological, geologl-
2:45-Thc little red schoolhouse cal, ph y sic a 1 and chemical 

of the air sciences; agriculture and conser-
3-Adventures in slory land vation; public health and medi-
3: I5-Geography in the week's cine; statistics; history and geog-

news, Prof. Harold H. McCarty raphy; international law; public 
3:30-Iowa Union radio hour law and juris udence; and eco-
4-Unlversity high is on the air, nomics and sociology. 

"The Markov Story." Not since 1915 has the congress 
4:15-MelodY time met in the United States. Other 
4:30-Elementary Fl'cnch, May- meetings have been in Buenos 

zee Regan Aires, Argentina; Rio de Janeiro, 
5-0pera arias Brazil; Santiago, Chile; Lima, 
!5:1S--Bomes on the land Peru; San Jose, Costa Rica; and 
5:30-Mwical moods Mexico City, Mexico. 
5:50--DaUy Iowan of the Air 
6-Dinner hour program I Aurora, III., chairman. 
7-Children 's hour, the land of Student committtee members 

the story book fen: the annual senior dinner in-
7:30-Sportstime clude Fern Newcomer AS of 
7:45-Evening musicale, O~a- Iowa City; Mary Jane Huber, A2 

belle Ellett, Maud Whedon Smith of Cedar Rapids' Mildred J. 
S-History in review, L. O. Anderson A1 of St. Loui!! Mo. 

Leonard, "Indians and New Wag- and Loui~e Kuhl G of Be~trice' 
ons." Neb." 

B:15-Time out fol' poetry, Faculty advisor ferr the dinner 
Thomas Scherrebeck will read is Prof. Lorraine Frost of the 
from "Poems by Mathew Amold." women's physical education de-

8:30-Album of artists partment. 
8:45-DaUy Iowan of the Air 

day are Chrystel Schaaf, A2 of 
Randolph, vice-president, and 
Edith Stuart, A2 of Dubuque, 
secre~Jy-treasurer. 

The Y.W.C.A. class clubs are 
an innovation this year. 

L. Misonne 
Photographs 
To Be Shown 

Cluh To pon or 
Exhibition at Union 
Between May 16, 25 

From May 16 to 25 University 
of Iowa students will have the 
opportunity of viewing an ex
hibiUon of photographs of the in
ternationally-known Belgian pho
tographer, Leona:td Misonne, it 
was announced yesterday by Prot 
Cornelius de Kiewiet, chairman 
of the print committee of the 
Campus Camera club. 

Fifty photographs of the fam
ed photog.apher wilL be exhib
Ited in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. This exhibit has been 
prominently shown in every 

major world photographic salon. 
"It is the most important 

show of photog.-aphs we have 
had on the campus," Professor 
df!' Kiewiet said. 

Mr. Mlsonne, at present re
siding in Belgium. ranks with 
the two great American pho
tog·.aphers. Steiken and Genthe. 
His original prints are collectors' 
items. The photographic pro
cesses which the artist has devel
oped are acknowledged to be 
unique. He specializes In land
scapes and rain scenes and some 
of the works on exhibition will 
feature thiR element of his work. 

Prlcele.. Prints 
The orlnts to be shown are 

priceless and Q'.e goiJU( to slay 
iJJ the United States during the 
duration of the present World 
war. They are Mr. Mlsonne's 
final collection of work and 
may be the only prints of his 
which will survive. Duplicate 
originals. such as will be shown 
here, are worth 516 each. 

The Campus Camera club is 
sponSOl'ing the exhibition. The 
exh ibl tion Is cominj( from the 
Durham CameTa club. Durham. 
N.C. The collection is being 
shown all over the United States 
and will go to Philadelphia, 
Pa., following the exhibition on 
the Iowa camous. 

Fifth Annual Big Ten Art 
Exhibition To Start Tomorrow 

The fi(th nnnual Big Ten art be included in the traveling exhi
exhibition will start tomorrow in bitton which goes to Washington, 
the main lounge of Iowa Union, n. C., and numerous campus art 

galleries. Three of the six ex, 
with the original works of six stu- hiblts from each school will be 
dents from each University con- selected for travel. 
stituting the display. Prot. L. D. Longman, head of 

Donald Anderson, A4 of Cedar the local art department, is Iowa's 
Rapids, is the creator of "Bird official faculty representative fOl' 

Killer" and "'Cello Player" which the exhibltlon. All undergradu
will be included in the exhibit. ates and graduate students in aU 
Wilhelm Bodinc, G of Iowa City; colleges and departments ot the 
Byron Burford, A2 of Jackson, Big Ten schools were eligible to 
Miss., and Virginia WOrk Jones submit entries to the jury mem
are other Iowa students whose bel'S of their university. 
work will be displayed. Types of works eligible tor en-

The ollicial eal of the exhibi- try were oil and tempora pairit
tion will be awarded for each ings, water-colors and pastels, 
work. A jury or faculty repre- graphics, mural and architectural 
sen~tives .from each school W~!l l designs an~ architectural sculp
deCIde which of the works will ture, ceJ'alTUcs and applied design. 

Senior Phys Ed 
Women To Be 

Feted at Union 

~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 

I SPECIAL i 
there Is no complete set of these Senior women physical edu
Papers existing in the United calion majors will be entertaIned 
Slates. the undert;lking will be of I at a dinner at Iowa Union Tues
great value to American students. day at 7 p.m. by the faculty and 

II • II "FOR TODAY • FRIDAY -IATURDA T" II • • • • There are f~ur million pages I other rnajOT classes of the de
to be Teproduced. Professor de partment, it was announced yes
Kiewiet said. . terday by Carol Dunger, A3 of 

for Molh'r'i Dar! ~. -. 

ROYAL PURPLE ~ 
Carefree HOSIERY 

What could be a finer gUt 

than one, two, three or 
more pa.lrs ot theae bea.u· 
tiM pure aUk, full tuh. 

loned hose. Ring free, 

and Aqua Seoed tor 
added wear. Choice 

of three or five thread. 
All newest aprlng and 
IIImmer ahe,dea. We 
know mother will be 

thrilled plnk, 10 Jet 
them todayl 

SEARS, ROEBU(K AND (0. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • II MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S II • • 
I I T II I ! • • •• • • • • • • • II Here's a group of 71 suits in men's and young men's styles - both single II 
• and double breasted-in light-medium and dark patterns in sizes 34 to • 
II 46 including some shorts and longs. These suits are no't all this spring's styles II 
• but every garment is of fine quaJity-a1l wool fabrics made by nationally • = known manufacturers. Many of these suits have sold up to $35.0~pecial for = 
• only $16.65. Every suit in this group is a "bargain.': • • • • • = Suits Formerly Sold Up to $35.00 II 
• • 
E $ 65 E • • • • • • • • • • • • II BREMER'S ANNUAL MAY SALE NOW IN PROGRESS II 
• • 
iBREMER'S. i • • II lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS , II 

IOWA OJT!; . ..-- PHQ~ 4163 ,. I 
______ ~ ...... ~~~-----' I ••••••••••••••• U ••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••• 

McDonough To Be 
Gue t at Luncheon 
After Ceremonies 

• • ••••••••• At Meetinl; 

Three professIonal Iowa news
paper men and 10 undergradu
ate University of Iowa students 
will be initiated into Sigma Delta 
Chi, national professional jour
nalism fraternity, Saturday morn
ing, it was announced yesterday 
by James Fox, J4 of Boone, presi
dent of the Iowa chapter of Sigma 
Delta Chi. 

Saturday's initiation ceremonies 
in Iowa Union will be followed 
by a luncheon for new members 
in the blue room of the D and L 
grill at which Frank McDonough, 
editor of Better Homes and Gar
dens in Des Moines. will be a 
guest. At 1:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Mr. McDonough will lead a round 
table discussion in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol on "Maga
zine Editing and Writing." 

P~ofe lonal Men 
ProCessional men to be initiated 

are Fred W. Hill, editor and pub
lisher of the Hamburg Reporter; 
W. K. Rogers, publisher of the 
Mt. Pleasant News, and W. C. 
Dewel, publisher of the Algona 
Advance. 

Undergraduate students are 
Tom Kruse, J4 of Vinton; Jack 
Hagens, J3 of Missoula, Mont.; 
Lore~ Hickerson, J4 of Iowa City; 
Morty Tonken. J4 of Hartford, 
Conn.; Bob Sullivan, J3 of SIoux 
City; Clyde Everett, J3 of Col
fax; Bob Melvold, J4 of Cre co; 
George Dewey, G of Grand Rap
ids, Mich.; Verdun Daste, G of 
New Orleans, La ., and Wendell 
Knowles, G of Salina, Kas. 

Mr. McDonough, recognized for 
his achievements in editing by 
leading teachers of journalism, 
has had printers' ink on his 
lingers ince he was 10 and car-I 
ried a newspaper route in his 
youngel' days. He has been edi
tor-In-chief of Better Homes and 
Gardens since July, 1938. 

Varied Experience 
He edited his high chool news

paper two years, was advertising 
director of student publications 
at Creighton university for one 
year and edited a weekly news
paper in West Des Moines during 
the three years he attended Drake 
uni versity. 

Following his graduation from 
Dreke n :lB, McDonoUib. be
came a member of the Mercdith 
PublJshing company organization 

HER WHITI HANDBAG 
Simulated leathers and nov
elty rayon fabrics. 91e 

GIVE WHITE GLOVES 
6-buttol\ and embroidered. 
Gleaming rayons. 5ge 

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS 
C'as~ic d'Orsays with flexible 
hard leather soles I 91e 

. A SLIP 'OR MOTHER 
Lace trimmed or tailored roy
ons. Matty crepe. 91e 

SHE'D LIKE A GOWN 
Rayon crepe prints very full 
of frills. 91e 

FRANK W. l\(cDONOUGH 

Mrs. Hubert Hoeltje was elected 
president of the Unitarian Wom
en's alliance at a meeting yester
day in the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Parsons, 1507 E. College. 

Other officers are Mrs. Paul 
Olson, vice-president; Mrs. Walter 
Hall, secretary, and Mrs. W. C. 
Smith, treasurer. 

cial interest to all writers, Fox 
said. 

Hugh Curtis, associate editor of 
Successful Farming, a not her 
Mer e d i t h pUblication in Des 
Moines, is also expected to be in 
Iowa City lor the initiation cere
monies and as a guest at the 
luncheon and roundtable discus
sion. 

as an assistant to the editor. He 
became assistant editor in Janu-I 
aty 1931, and associa le editor In 
July, 1932. I 

He was acting editor of the 
Meredith publication from August, 
1937, until July, 1938, when he be
came editor. 

The roundtable will be open to 
the public and should be of spe-

FLOWERS 

All 
17 
Jewels 

3750 and Up 

Bouquet 
350 up 

Potted Plants 
250 UP 

~~ 
May 12 

RUPPERT'S 
FLOWER SHOP 

AL 0 l\(ANY OTHER FINE 

WATCHE,S 
Elgin, 15 jewels, 24.75 and up 

Waltham, 17 jewels 
$24.'75 and UP 

Bulova, yellow, $24.76 and up 

Westfield, yellow, $9.95 and up 

I. FUlKS O.D. 

Dial 9525 127 S. DubulJ.ue 

JEWELER a.nd OPTICIAN 

220 Ea t WashLnrton Street 

Navy I Goy Prints I Pastel. I 

Wiele Brim. to Flotter Her' 

PRETTY HATS 
Lovely flowers and veils on 
navy, white, natural, and pas· 
tel straws I larlJa headsizel 
included I 

NEW DRESSES 

Budget Priced I 198 
lovely dressy and tailored styles in 
rayon crepes, cool spun rayons and 
sharkskins I Sizes 14 to 20; 38 to 52. 

121 E. College St. 

Fine 69c Cr.". for Moth .. 1 

SALE I HOSI ERY 
Gossamer all· silk 3·threads dainty 
enough for dress yet durable 
enough for daytIme. Buy mather a 
summer', supply. S8c 

Dial 9635 

\ 
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U · ve ity Alumni Announce 
Engagements, Recent Weddings 

in West Des Moin s and attended 
the university here. He is employ
ed by Equitable Life Insurance 
company of Iowa in Des Moines. 

Humphrey-Anderson 
On April 7 in Media, Pa., Helen 

G. Humphrey, daughter <1f Mr. 
and Mrs. John Humphrey of Deer
wood, Minn., became the bride of 
Dr. J . Donald Anderson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Anderson of 
Clarinda. Arter the ceremony a 
reception was held, and later the 
bride and bridegroom departed 
for New York City. 

well Rhe of New York City, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clint Rhea of 
Crawfordsville, April 25. The 
cel'cmony took place in the Coch
ran home in the presence of rela
ti ves and friends. 

AMONG 
lOW A CITY 

PEOPLE 

ponsor Girl Scouts Given Award 
Talk Friday At 'Court' Held Yesterday 

I The women of St. Mary's church ____________ _ 

l Will - \ 
I 

. , 

Jean E. Andel'Son, 
Dr. J. E. Livesay 
Will Wed June 29 

; -

Word has been received here of 
the engagements, approaching 
marriages and weddings of sev
eral university alumni and former 
students. 

Anderson-Livesay 
Mr. and Mrs. C. X. Anderson 

of East Lansing, Mich., have an
nounced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, J ean Elizabeth, to Dr. 
J ackson E. Livesay of Flint, Mich. 
The wedding will take p lace in 
the chapel of the People's church, 
East Lansing, June 29. 

T/le bride-elect is a graduate of 
the Michigan State college where 
she affiliated with Chi Omega sor
ority. Dr . Livesay was graduated 
from Cornell college at Mt. Ver
n on and received his medical de
gree from the university here. At 
present he has a fel lowship in ra
diology at Hurley hospital at Flint, 
Mich. 

Fideler-Helsell 
Marijane Fideler, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Fideler of 
Ft. Dodge, became the bride of 
Frank H. Helsell of Ft. Dodge, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Helsell of 
Flossmoor, Ill., April 19. After the 
ceremony· the couple left on a sbort 
weddil:;tg trip, and upon their re-

TODAY 
For Generations a Classic of 

the Theatre I 

Now on the Screen for the 
First Time! 

"For the same reason you 
went to see "Snow White" 
you will want to see "Blue 
Bird." A 4, bell picture sen· 
timental, humorous and 
beautiful - filled wit h 
charm and emotion_" 

-JIMMY FIDLER 

26c 
DAlLY UNTIL 

5:30 P . M. 

Cblldren Alwa.ys 

lOc 

Praise! . 
"Most Unusual" 

-L. A. Examiner 
"Pictorial Gem" 

-N. Y. News 
"Great Charm" 

-N. Y. Sun 
"Radiant Masterpiece" 

, -L. A. Times 

An who see THE BLUE 
BIRD wi1\ know a new 
and lasting emotion. 

Greater than its pfayers, 
more than entertainment 
••• it Is one of thl! most 
beautiful pictures ever 
made, a human drama. of 
ageless appeal. 

~ 
MAETERLINOO 

. THE 
BLUE 
BIItD 
in TECHNICOLOR 

.."" 
Shirley Temple 
Spring Byington 
Nillel Bruce • e.l. 
Sonderaaard • Eddie 
Collin. • Sybd JIIOB 

Illlllil brillu,," CASt 
Dlrtcted by Waitti' Lanl 
A 10th Century.Fox Picture 

Darryl F. ZlIIuck 
I. Ch"lc 01 P,odllCtiotI 

ALSO A NEW 
"INFORMATION PLEASE" 

Tom 'l'humb Color Cartoon
Fox News 

turn will be at home In Ft. Dodge. 
The bride is a graduate oC · the 

Sacred Heart school and Ft. Dodge 
Tobin business college. She was 
employed in the ortices of the Vin
cent Clay Products company. MI'. 
Helsell was graduated from the 
University of Michigan at Ann 
Arbor, Mich., and from the uni
versity college of law. He is prac
ticing law in. Ft. Dodge and is as
sociated with the firm of Heise 11 , 
Burnquist and Bradshaw. 

Woods-Pearson 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Woods of 

Des Moines have announced the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Virginia, 
to Dale H. Pearson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Pearson ol West 
Des Moines. The wedding will 
take place May 21 at the Trinity 
Methodist church in Des Moines. 

Miss Woods is a graduate of 
North liIigh school and is a mem
ber of Delta Theta Tau sorority. 
She is employed at the Bankers 
Life company. Mr. Pearson was 
graduated from Valley high school 

TODAY THRU FRIDAY 
FIRST RUN 

TIElYE Mel AID 1 GIRL ••• WITH 1 
GREAT CITY 
COWEIIR8 AT 
THEIR FEEII 

The bride was gl'uduated [.'Om 
the University of Minnesota and 
did graduate work at the Grass
landS hospital at Valhalla, N. Y. 
Since graduation she has been 
connected with the New York 
State hospitals and recently with 
the United States Public Health 
service. 

Dr. Anderson atlended Clarinda 
schools and was graduated from 
the university college of dentistry. 
At present he has an appointment 
as assistant dental surgeon in the 
United States Maritime service at 
HoHman Island. N. Y. 

Cochran-Rhea. 
Alberta Margaret Cochran, 

daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. C. 
W. Cochran of Mt. Pleasant. be
came the bride of Kenneth Max-

Mrs. Rhea was graduated lrom 
Penn college at Oskaloosa and has 
taught at Eddyville and Fairfield. 
Mr. Rhea was graduated from the 
Crawfordsville high school and at
tended the university here. He is 
now a salesman for the A. C. Neil
son company ot Chicago. 

with the cooperation of the Wo- • Newcomer, Kinney, 
Barker , -Ram, . Othe1'8 
Honored for Work 

Mrs. Luke Fitzpatrick, 431 S. men's Field army o"(ganizatlon will 
Dubuque. retumed home yester- sponsor a meeting on cancer at 
day aCter a w ek's confinement in 7:30 p.m. Friday in the auditorium 
Mercy ho~pital. 

oC Sl. Mary's school. Catholic wo
men and girls of high school age 
are invited to come and bring 
thei r fr iends. Wernli-Barnes 

The marriage ot Jane Wernli 
and Donald Taylor Barnes of 
Kansas City took place April 27 in 
Sioux City. The Rev. George W. 
Dunn officiated in the presence or 

• • • 
Mrs.' Ada C. Smith oC Dallas, 

Texas, will arrive today for an 
extended visit in the home oC her 
son • .md daughter-in-law, Prol. 
and Mrs . . J. A. Greene, 1204 Yew
ell. 

* • • 
the immediate family. A license to wed was ~ued yes-

A wedding luncheon was served terday by County Clerk R. Neil
in the Martin hotel before the son Miller to Henry W. Schueff, 
couple left on a southern trip. 47, and Mrs. Mildred Jugenheimer, 
They will make their home in 31, both of Davenport. 
Kansas City. • • • 

Mrs. Barnes is a graduate of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Steindler, 
Central high school at Sioux City 103 Melros~ will retul'l1 tonight 
and of this university, where she from SL Joseph and Kansas City, 
was a member of Gamma Phi Mo. They left Iowa City Sunday. 
Beta sorority. Mr. Barnes is a * • * 
graduate of the UniverSity of Mis- Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Summer-
souri at Columbia, Mo. will, 1905 Muscatine, have been 

Hartzell-Iverson called to Sioux City by the death 
Elena Frances Hartzell, daugh- there of Mrs. Summerwill's 

ter of the Rev. and Mrs. C. F. grandmother. 
Hartzell of Mt. Vernon, became the * • • 
bride of Leonard H. Iverson of Dr. Martha E. Spence, 520 Park 
Cedar Rapids, son of Mrs. Mar- I road, will return to?ay from the 
garet Iverson of Prescott, April state d~ntal meetmg in Des 

Dr. Paul E. Moore will speak: 
on "Finding Early ·Cancer." 

Local People 
W ill Attend 
Cornell Festival 

Nineteen Iowa City peopl~ 

have made reservations for th, 
concerts of the 42nd annual Ma:r 
Music .festival at Cornell college 
in Mt. Vernon this week enQl. 
Four concerts are included oq. 
the three-day program, the first 
being by Josef Hofmann. th~ 
"world's greatest living pianist." 

The climax of the festival are 
the Chicago Symphony orchestra 
concerts, one Sunday afternoon 
and one Sunday evening, their 
106th and 107th concerts in the 21 in the home or the bride's un- Moines. 

cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Norman • • • 38 years that they have made 
J. Graham. The single ring cere
mony was performed by the 
bride's Cather. 

Dr. Lois BoulW81'e, 15 W. Dav- the annual trip to Cornell. 
enport. spoke at a meeting of the Those who are attending the 
Business and Professional Wo- festival include Dr . and Mrs. 
men's club in Muscatine yesterday. I Philip G. Clapp, Carl Paannann, 

• * * Charles Eble, Dr. and Mrs. E. T . 
Uro!. Anne E. Pierce, 209 Lex- Peterson, Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, 

ington, is spending this week at Mrs. C. L. Robbins, Mrs. Chester 
Springfield, 111., where she is W. Clark, Mrs. J. J . Glessner, 
serving as a critic at thc national Sarita Robinson, Mrs. P hilip Me-
Vocal Festival. cbem, Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup, Curt 

* * • A. Zimansky, Dr. Clarence Van 
Rachel Lacy of Dubuque will Epps, Edna Rodabaugb, Donald 

visit her sister, Margaret Lacy, Parsons, Mrs. Charles Dutcher 

~------------------~ 

Number 223! 
Woe Unto Party-Goer 

Who Has It 

Losers weepers, finders keep-
erst 

But the tables may be turned 
and a certain finder may have 
occasion to weep when she tries 
to get into the May Frolic tomor
row night. 

Margaret Rodman, A2 of Tabor, 
lost her ticket to the party but, 
luckily, the number is known and 
will be stopped at the door. 

Woe unto the party-goer who 
holds number 223! 

Dessert-Bridge 
Party Today 
Mrs. R. O. Web ter, 
Mrs. S. G. Rhodes 
Will Be Hostesses 

Sev~al members of lDIft 
City Girl Scout troop No. 1 wer~ 
honored at the court of award., 
held yesterday at a tea in Iowa 
City junlor high school. MOthers 
of the scouts were special guests. 

Receiving first class awardJ 
were Helen Dot- Newcomer, Pa
trlcia Kinney, Darlene Barker 
and Mary Louise Ham. 5e(ond 
class awards went to Luealma 
Neifert, Roseland Kehrer, Oor1l 
Moore and Delores Moore. 

Mary Louise Ham recelved 
other awards for weaving, house
keeper, handywoman and needle
craft. Doris and Delores MOIX'e 
were awarded honors for house
keeping. 

Awards for cooking, clothing, 
foods and bostess were made u, 
Luealma Neifert. 

Recipe books made by scouts 
as part of the nquirements tor 
a cooking badge were given lis 
favors to the mothers. 

Color guards for the ceremOlly 
were Roseland Kebrer, and Mill')' 
Louise Ham. The color bearer 
was Helen Dot Newcomer. 

A pastel color scheme and Child Study Club 
spring flowers will serve as deco- Postpones Meetin, 
rations at a dessert-bridge party 

given by Mrs. R, O. Webster The next meeting of the Child 
and Mrs. Sara G. Rhodes at 1 Study club, which was sched~ 
o'clock today in the private din- for Saturday, has been postponed 
ing room of Iowa Union. to May 18 because of Governor's 

Eigbt tabl es of guests including day. "Reading for Fun" will be 
fraternity and sorority house-\ discussed at that time by Mrs. 
mothers and cbaperons will share Fred Pownall. The meeting wiU 

The bride was graduated from 
Balboa high school in the Canal 
Zone and from Morningside college 
at Sioux City. She is a member of 
Alpha 'Kappa Delta, national hon
orary SOCiological fraternity. Mr. 
Iverson was graduated from the 
Dolliver high school and attended 
the university here. He is asosci
ated with the Economy Lumber 
company of Cedar Rapids. After a 
short wedding trip the couple will 
be at home in Cedar Rapids. 

118 E. Bloomington. this week and George Wilkinson. end. Miss Lacy is a gradUate as- ___ ~ ________________ ;-__________________ _ 
slstant in the university English 

the courtesy. be at 12:45 p.m. in Iowa Union. 

Abeigore-Fisher 
The wedding of Betty Anne 

Abelgore, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Abelgore of Greene, 
and Michael R. Fisher, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Fisher of Pitts
burgh, Pa., took place April 22 
in the Little Brown church at 
Nashua. The Rev. J. Hascom per
formed the ceremony. 

After the ceremony a dinner was 

department. 
• • • 

Mrs. W. H. Fox, 315 GoHview, 
has returned from a week's visit 
in Milwaukee, Wis., with her 
daughter, Helen Fox. Mrs. Fox at
tended ihe Maurice Evans presen
tation of "Hamlet" while in Mil
waukee. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
WANTED-EMPLOYMEN~I--------------~-
W ANTED-Summer employment. 

College senior. Interested in any ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~rl 
kind of work. Dial Ext. 263. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

WANTED- LAUNDRY 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts lOco Free deliVery. 315 N. 
Gilbert. Dla.! 224.6 

WANTED - Students' Jaundr7. 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

1171n 

•• • 
ROBERT E. SHERWOOD'S NEWEST 

AND GAYEST COMEDY mT-

Doors 
Open 
1:15 

served to members of the immedi
ate families at the Russell Lamson 
hotel in Waterloo. After a trip to 
various points in the east, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fisher will be at home after 
May 15 in New Kensington, Pa. 

Club Will Have 
Party Saturday FOR RENT - 7 room modern 

house. Adults preferred. 722 
Iowa avenue. Dial 5997 after six. 

c:: CASH RATE 

FAMILY WASHING or Student 
Laundry. Dial 7175. 

ALL IN COLOR! 

"OVER THE MOON" 

3lc to 
5:30 

Mrs. Fisher was graduated from 

WITH MERLE OBERON - A HOST OF OTHERS 
ADDED-REMEMBER WHEN "MUSICAL mT"-H08JJY-NEWS 

I the Greene high school and at
tended this university. She was 
also graduated from the La James 
college of beauty culture at Ma
son City. She has held pOSitions 
in beauty shops in Mason City, 
Iowa City nnd Ames, and has op
fl'ated her own shop at Rudd. 

4 BIG DAYS-ENDS MONDAY 

The man who made 'GONE WITH THE WIND' 
... now prese ntt another tr iumph of a truly ereat novel 

DAVID O. SELZNICK'S 

PRICES:
This EnK'agement 

Only 
Although ":RE BE(J(JA" 18 
& RQruJ . how Attraction . 
nleht 1><1..... w lU be only 

"Jghtly iDe ..... ...,.] • 

3lc to 5:30 
51c After 5:30 

SEE IT J!' JtOM: T1JE BE
GINNING: 1 :30 - 4 :00 -
8 :S0 - 0:00 - Lut Fea
ture 9 :111. 

Mr. Fisher is a graduate of the 
University of Ohio and now owns 
and operates the Fisher Food 
stores at New Kensington, Pa. 

Stover-Dodd 
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Janice Stover, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Stover of Norfolk, Neb., and Lyle 
Dodd, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dodd of Conrad, which took place 
March 4, 1939, at Kohoka, Mo. 

Mrs. Dodd was graduated from 
the Conrad high school and from 
a two-year teacher's course at 
Iowa State Teachers college at 
Cedar Falls. She taught one year 
in the Beaman grade school and 
is now completing her second year 
of teaching in the Union schools. 

Mr. Dodd was graduated from 
the Conrad high school, attended 

Prlscllla 

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

also Dennis Morgan-Alan Hale 
CO-FEATURE 

"BAD UTTLE ANGEL" 
-wUh

VIRGIl\UA WEIDLEK 

A4J1DlII11UP }'rlClllS 
~, "fU 

MaL3 15:10 

.• ,t ..... ,· 
CIl\J4reD. lOe 

FIR ST · T III E S II lOW A ·0 I T Y! i DOl' T MIS SIT! 
i 

Fonner 4·H Members 
Of S. U. I. To Have 
Social Get-Together 

FOR RENT- Furnished homes 
and apartments for the summer. 

Koser Bl·OS. 

FOR RENT-2 room apt. First 
floor. Private entrance. 520 S. 

Universit)' students who have Governor. 
been former 4-H club members 
will hold a party Saturday from IF --0-R---:-R=-E-:NT---S--o-r-4-r-o-o-m--m-o-d-e-r. 
8:15 to 11 p.m. at the women's apt. furnished or unfurnished. 
gymnasium. 731 Bowery. 

Entertainment Lor the evening ------------
will include dancing and games 
with prizes to be awarded to the 
winners. This is one of the first 
parties of its ltind to be spon
sored, and everyone formerly con
nected with 4-H clubs is invited 
to attend. 

Following the entertainment, re
freshments will be served. 

The general committee in 
charge of the party includes Lu
cille Soland, N3 of Decorah; John 
Killian, E2 of Washington; Mina 
Jean Shaw, Al of Pocahontas; 
Eleanor Coloney, A2 of North 
Liberty; Phyllis Whitmore, A3 of 
Batavia, and Paul Whitmore, A3 
of Batavia. 

Chaperons in charge are Mal
vin Hanson, graduate assistant of 
the speech department; Martha 
Ann Isaacs, instructor at Univer
sity high school, and Anna Fisher, 
a member of the junior high 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING. HEATING, A 1 II 

Conditionini. Dia1 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT
ing. Furnace cleaning ane re
pairing ot all kinds. Schupperl 

and Koudelka. Olal 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 F. 

Washington. Pbone 9681. 

LOANS 

Unredeemed Pledges 
Watches, Rings, 

Suits, Typewriters, 
Keychains, Topcoats 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
llH, E. Washington 

school faculty. LOANS 
Announcements will be made 

Without 
Endorsers 

20 months to repay later this week in regard to spe
cial committees to be in charge 
of the various phases of enter
tainment. 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT 
CORPORATION 

2nd Floor First Capital Nat'l Bldg. 
Phone 7323 

the university here and then en-l~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tered Iowa State Teachers col-
lege. He is now worlting for the 
Rath Packing company at Water-
loo. 

Goll Witzke 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goll of 

Pittsburgh, Pa., have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Bernice Louise Goll, to Raymond 
Loren Witzke of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
formerly of Cedar Rapids. Mr. 
Witzke is a graduate of the uni
versity. No date has been set for 
t he wedding. 

OOl~~1J 
HELD OVER 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

tttV£R BEFOII( SUCH STARTUNC SEemS! 

Received HJghest Acclaim 
From 

L I F E 
NOTE: This Is nol. a. sex plcture, 
but a high class educational type 
movie. 

A Pot of Gold 

Is YOUI'S 

when YOU count the 
dollars you save with the 
Daily I owan classifled. Ev
erything you want to buy 
or sell is handled more 
easily if you use the classi
fied. 

BUYING Is made easier thru 
the cla&llified 

SELLING Is made surer thru 
the classified 

Read the Classified 

.Daily Iowan 

Dial 4191 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
'1c per line per day 

6 days-
Gc per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00' per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Comfortable room. 

703 Bowery. 

DOUBLE OR SINGLIIl &00)(
Graduate student prE4'erred l~ 

S CUnton. 

DECORATING 
INTERIOR AND exterior painting. 

Robert Rowe, 520. S. Governor 

FOR SALE 
DOCTORS' EQUIPMENT: Elec, 

tric Sterilizer on Stand. Diather 
ima. Quartz light, treatment tablt. 
Viabrator. Enameled stands. Op" 
thalmeter, trial ease and many 
limaU surgical instruments and etc. 
All in good condition. Cheap. Mrs. 
Ada S. Moore, West Branch. 

~JOST AND FOUN! 
FLOWERS- Artificial rose vines 

in cardboard box. Thursday af· 
ternoon, May 2nd. Reward. Bob 

Bass ATO bouse. 4181. 

LOST-Agfa clipper camera. Re
ward. Phone 4937. 

LOST OR STOLEN-Light brown 
leather billfold containing check! 
money and keys. No questions 

asked. Reward. Phone 4827. 

BRUNTON'S FOR permanents FOUND-Parker fountain pen 011 

Machine and machineles:>. $5.0( campus. Owner may get at Daily 
and up. Dial 4550. Iowan advertiSing office. 

Q&. REl'{T- BICYCLES --WANTED TO BUY 

RENT-A-Bl KE-men 's, ladies and BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay best 
tandem models. Novotny'S 214 S. prices. 517 S. Madison. 4975. 

Clinton. 

CAR RENTAL 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-8'/I--Model A's-Buicks 
, 'New Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

HAULING 

FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

MOVE 
THE MODERN WAY 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., 

INC. 
C. J . WHIPPLE, OWNER 

DIAL 9696 
for 

Long distance 
Stor age an,d Crating 

Maher Bros. 
. Transfer - -

CAR SERVICE 
BE INDEPENDENT: Learn tire- • 

repairing the O. K. way. Have a 
business of your own. O. K. Tire 
Shop, 219 S. Linn. 

FOOD 

It's Fun To Go 

Where the Crowd Goes!! 

Where? Right 

D/ L SPANISH ROOM 

Landladies! 
Rent your Rooms n()w, for 

Summer. The Want Ada 

mean Economy and Re

sults. For Daily Iowan 
Want Ad department 

DIAL 4191 

.- . --' 

are 



Have a 
K. Tire 

r 

. THURSDAY, MAY . 9, 1940 

STREET CLEANER BECOMES A BISHOP 

The Reverend Eustachlo PaollceUl, a street cleaner In the depa.rt
ment of sanitation. New York City. kneels during the ceremony in 
Jamaica, L. I ., in which he is consecra.ted B.8 bTshop of the Church 

of God. His wife kneels beside him. 

(-IS 

e). 
DhltrlbUlHl lit XIII, I', .. lu,... 'VR4katt. J-.e. 

At least an engagement should last till the couple geta 
• married. 

Final Examination Schedule 

Collece of Liberal Arts, College of Commerce, College of Education 
Graduate College 

Second Semester 1939-40 
Saturday afternoon. May 18, to Monday, May 27, Inclusive 

The following examination schedule is substituted for the regular 
program of classes. The regular program of classes continues until 
Saturday noon, May 18. 

Schedule Plan 
All sections of courses speclIicd by na.me and number meet as 

scheduled. 

All courses not specified by name and number and having first 
meetings on Monday or Tuesday meet accocding to the hour of the 
tirst weekly lecture or recitation period as indicated. Courses with 
laboratory periods only meet according to the hour at which the first 
period begins. 

Courses which have the first meetings on days other than Monday 
or Tuesday, or at hours other than provided for, or which meet as 
arra"f"ed are scheduled by the instructor. 

Except when announced otherwise by the instructor, exa.mlnatlons 
are held in the regular room. 

Schedule Adjustments-- Absenccs 

Deviations from the schedule are not permitted except when 
authorized. No student is required to take more than two examina
tions in anyone day. Conflicts are adiusted. Final examinations 
missed may not be made up without authorization. Undergraduates 
prese~t petitions at the Registrar's Office. 

. , 
BOllr and 

HARRY G. BARNES, Registrar 
Secretary, Program Committee 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 

Second Semester 1939-40 

Day 8-9:50 a.m. 10-11:50 a.m. 1:10-3:00 p.m 3:10-5:00 p.m 

Saturday, 
May 18 

Monday. 
May 20 , 

Tuelday. 
May 21 

I 
Wednesday, 
May 22 

Thursday. 
Mar 23 

All sections of All sections of 
P.E.W. (2) P.E.W. (4) 

MondaY,8:00 All sections of: Tuesday, 9:00 
(except as EngJlsh(1)(2) (excep~ as 
specified) (3)( 4) specified) 
Speech (2)A Speech (2)B 

Monday, 9:00 
(except as 
specified) 
Speech (2)C 

All sections of Tuetlday, 8:00 
French (1)(2) (except as 
Span.(53)(54) specified) 
German (2) Speech (2).0 

Monday. 10;00 All sections of: Tuesday, 11:0 
(except as Ec)oDomics(2) (except as 
specified,) EconomIcs (4) specified) 
Speech (2)G Home Ec. (2) Speech (2)J 
Speech (2)H 

All sections of 
PSych. (2) 
Speech (1) 
Speecb (4) 
Speech 5 

All sections of 
Sociolo&"y (2) 
Speech (2) K 
Com. 142 

All sections of 
PoL ScI. (.2) 
Speech (2)L 
Com. 110 

Monday. 11 :00 All sections of Tuesday, 10:00 All sections of 
(except as 
specilied) 
Speech (2)E 

Botany (2) (except as 
Chem.(2) (not specified) 
pre-med.) Speech (2)F 

Math. (6)( 10) 

Com. (8) 
Chern. (2) 

(pre-med.) 
Speech (2)1 

Speech (12) 
---'--1-----1 

friday, 
Mar 24 

Saturday. 
May ~5 ...... ,. 
liar 17 

Monday, I :00 All e<;tions of Tuesday. 1 :00 All sections of 
(except as Span.(51 )(52) (except as p,bysies (H-2) 
specified) French(3)(4) specified) Pbysks (2) 
Com. 140 Com. 118 

I\londay,2 :00 Tuelday, 2:00 
(except as (ex.cept as Open pen 
specified ) (specified) 

Open Open Open Open 

POPEYE 

C>At::>C>Y, TI-lE:RE'S 
A BIG BLACK' 
BEAR WALKING 
BACk' AND FORTI-l 

ON MY 

e;-9 

HENRY 

THE FAKE 
"DR. JUAREZ " 

INDUCES 
SALISBURY 
TO PERMIT 

HIM TO 
HANDLE 
WHAT 

"DR. JUAREZ /I 

BELIEVES 
IS THE 

ORIGINAL 
DIAMOND 

DOLL 

--. {3., 
'~Z1:2. 

..... --. ag 

THt DAtI."f IOWAN IOWA CITY, IOWA---

IT'S NOT SHADOWS ··
RE:AL BEAR Wln-I 91G O;>"'~Y'<"'" 
W~ITE TEETH AND L.ONG 
CLAWS AND HE GROWLS 

NOT" SO HOT.'" I'M 
BUSTED FLATTER 
lHAN FAt.I.GN , 
A(2.cJ.l&S.* YACANr 
MAKI; A Hlr WIlH 
A DAl2L~ DOLLV 
I.I~ HI:f2 WITJ-louT" 
lOWIN' H~12 
PL~.' 

, 
H~~1f 
LUCIG. 

yOU PLE~SE COULD I SEE 
THAT ONE UP THERE? 

GP,EAT CAESt>.P. ~
_;;--ACK,:~ UL.P----

I ' LL WAGE.? HE. ~A$ COME. TO 
INVESTIGATE ME. USING MY 
TRAILER A& A BAKE"P.Y WITI-IOUT A "POLlCE MAN 

TALKINc.:, iO · 
DUNCAN! 

HAVING APPLIED FOP. A CITY 
BAKING LICENSE /- u. 

---O,",.ME, OI-t,ME.,--~ 
WOULD nlAT 1 \.tAD 

SEVEN -LEAGUE. 
BOOTS :P,IG,",T 

NOW .! 

COME-, ~,LlTTLE- JEEP\l:S. "BOW 
OOWN \F pOPE.YE Ie:, Tt)""Bt; \H"E 
ffiP\MPIO~ OF 
YOUR COUNTRY 

THe ~EPS TI-\\t-\K 
I'LL LOSE, Yt:>. KIN. 

AST' 'EN\ 
YERexu=-

"-'~BZ2ZZ 
~'---~"', 

J 
; .... 
\ -' 

AS SALISBURY TURNS AWAY "DR. JUAREZ QUICklY, HE TAKES OUT THE CLEVER COpy OF 
lHE DOLL -THE DECEPTION WORKS! THE DOll INTO INSIDE 

OLD HOME TOWN 

WHY YoJ.) OLD Bl)Z"ZA"RO! JUST 
WHEN I !-\At> THAI WOMAN SOLD 
ON A LOT 0' F"ANCY MELON SEEDs 
yOU HAD 10 POP OFF A BOUT A 
FELLER IN YOUR -,-oWN WHO HAD 
WA,SRMELON IN SIX DIFFERENT 

~~I FLAVORS -'.¥; ...-. 

GRANDPAPPY GALE WJNt:)PJc:NN"t~~<>:: 
RINGS UP A ';';NO SALE AT""T}\E ~~~ 
.5EEt> SToRE TODAY 

CoPyAJGHl 




